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TUE'DISCIPÙE OF ChRIST"
AND CANADIAN« EVANGELIStý_è

U.~
"If yeý tbide ini rny word, theri are ye truly rny disciles."-Jinsus 'z E) Christ.

HAMILTON, DEC. 16, 1895. $1 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

&**4Dis(ipI cif Ç4prist
Is d.4tde th losrkteranceo4tle Gospel o!

*CIist ~d ¶uiaf~thUi ue'on*of ail be-
~.lietertin thc.L.«fl Jesus in liarmony wvith Ilis

own prayer rcccrded in the seventcenih
ciapter of John, and on the basis set forth by
hc Apostle Paul in tIý'c foilowing tcrms:- «II
therciore, the prisoner ia the Lord, besccch
you ta walk worthily of the calling whercwith
ye werc called, with al lowliness and mceeW-
ness, with long sufrering, forbean'ng ane
another in love; giving diligence to keep the
unity af the. Spirit in the bond ot peace.
There is ane body and one Spirit, even as also
yc were called in anc hope of your calling;
one Lord, ane faith, one baptism, anc God
and Faîher of ail, who is over ail, and
through al. and in all."-Eph. iv. 1-6.

This paper, while flot claiming la he what
is styleci an " organ," miay lie taken as fairly
tcpresenting thse people knuwn as Disciples of
Christ in this country.

Special.

We have flot pestered aur subscribers
with many plaintive appeals this sea-1
son. We have flot rung the changes
on the arrearage question, as those.
dear 'IViends wbo are behind on the
subscription list might enjoy. And
althougb, nt least, two collection
agencies bave been begging us to turn
over delinquent subscribers ta their
tender mercies, we bave as yet stoutly
refused ta let loose «Ithe dogs of war.":
W~e préfer the weapons of peace-cor..
cîliation, solîcîtation, exhortation.
Neverîbeless we need every cent that is,
due on the list. It is true our printers
are not only masters of their own
crait, but tbey also possess the graces
of patience and forbearance ta an
amazing degree. But tbat as no rea-
son why the Disciples who rend thîs

By Way of Explanation. 1eirly as at first expected, but they are baby ?" To be incoi porated it mu,,t

Th eae wl av otcd h now on the way, and are looked for have a name. XVhat shaih it be ?
Therede ~vlIhae ntiedth every day. Namne it, and, of course, send it a new

pecha~apeaanc o th DSCILE Cannot our agents send in a good drcss. R. N. P1RICE,
for afeg iseucs past, and also this bnie.loofrdssiStTom.
Th'eioo prmn has been con-
spicuoqas 4eost ebyr is absence. The
EÈditor4oWaciotls thot his friends should The College of the Disciples. The College:.

nQt l~n tha th edtorilpn IL occurs to me that as Financial As the report of the College Board
igisCunig h>atishet Secretary of the Board of the Bible jIn last paper intimated, the writer bas

ht± d ve q a neglected hnte Andb School, living at a distance which makes bcen appointed Financial Secretary and
heldoverdi egleted ntiely.Andit difficult for you to be with us olten, 'fTreasurer of the college. Lt falls to

why « Because-îhe Eçlitor, out'of the sol eov nsm fte ylt hrfrt xr yefi h
goodness of his heart, bas given up bis' ItLhuddvleo oeo h ylt hrfrt xr yeii h
space ta contributors. He is 'espccially Bo>ard who have *easy access to the, matter of raising funds for the support

anxious ta overtake Bro. McLean, in sessions of the school to keep -you in.; of this young institution. The college
histou arundtheword ;andthee ormed concernaing it, that you might bas no rival in its own field -a mong us

bs tor and althe od and ter be the better able to treat the subjcct in Ontario. It is in no way antagonistic

is no nhand palmos Thnourticleon ta elligentîy. .One îeason fur lack of to any other int erest, but is amnbitious

«IThanksgiving," promised in lait num- intere6t au the school by the brother- to be a faithfui auxitiary to ail depart-

ber nist til wat, nd n istaivet ood at large during the î>ast has,. I jments of Gospel work at borne and
ber mut silwai, ad a istaliinifeei, been because they knewv so Iittle abroad. It comes before the brother-

of "The l)ay Dreanier." Even Mrs. concernaing it. Not but what the infor- bood, not to solicit a part of what-is
Bradley had to wvait over front last mation was accessible, but abat %ve now dcvoted to the various mission
issue. Waîll ail our friends wbo do not licked the interest necessary to informn fuands, but to request that, in addition
see something in this number they orevs owa sgvnt hs odojcs
wouid lîke.to see, just remember that ourslve toe. 0ha isgvntatoegodojcs

Firstthen,~the ch ol bas been a. sufficient sum le providedl to Carr

canoo Andioeore ord: Lhe- t he opened very auspic iously. The .church on a ilecollege in out own prov ice
can An on moe wod :Letailtalces pride in it, and already begins to In a future issue an extended state-

who write, condense, condense, con- feel its reflex influence througb the ment will be given. There wilI be
dese students wbo attend, a majority of found elsewbere in this number a letter

The Bible Offer Still Open. ehomn are from our own congrégation fromr Bro. R. N. Price, which contains
as yet, though if 1 iwere to propbesy 1 interesîing information concerning the

%Ve are glad to be able to continue wauld say that this condition wiIl flot colcge, and whicb, with the excellent

our great premium combination stîli. bcfor long. Other students art enroll. article on "«Education " which appeared
We fully expect to have Io withdraw it ing cer) %veck and paying the enrol- in last paper, ivill give our people

in next issue. Our friends shouid seize. ment fée, cxpressing surprise at what Iabundant matter for reflection in the

dais opportunity to get a Comprehen. can bc obtained for so small a sum. meantime
sive Bagster Teacher's Bible for a tri- This brings us to another phase of Subscriptions and contributions for

fle. It wiil bc a long day before tbey the subject, which I tbink wili be of the sipport of the coilege are solicite'J.
get such another chance. interest. Quite a number of the stu- Ail sums sent to the undersigned at

As the advt. is taken out to make, dents are from denominations wvho do North Barton Hiall, Hamilton, Ont.,

roomn for reading matter, we repeat the flot kno the Bible as we undrrstand will be prompily acknowledged -and
offer«bore : W'e shall send a splendid it. What must bc the resuait? The properly creditcd.

wcll-earned money, especially wben it Bagster Bible (retiii price, $5), the truth once known will be obeyed by
is overdpe. We want to setule aIl ac- 1DIScIPLF one year, and the Tenelar honcst hcarts. In wbat better way can

counts witb our printers by Jan. îst, one year, for $2.5o ; or, with the cover 1be carried out the commission, '<Teach
z896. We can do it, if what is due1 of the Bible ieather-lined, for $3. Re- ail nations." This, of course, will e

on the list as sent to us at once. Waill member, it is a strictly flrst-class book, quire the united belp of ail who are

not those friends who find by the label with aIl the " Helps" revised up totryîng to do sometbing aiong this line.
on their paper thit they are in arreara, date. to Shall wve not divide our offerings for

put forth an extra effort now, and send 1Our friends who have ordered missions, or beller, make an extra effort
in, if flot ail they o've us, a portion of Bibles are anxiously enquiring . IVill to have a part in this grand kwork with-

it, at least ? jthe Bibles be here before Christrmas? fout dijninishing aur contributions
The DisciPLE as not a rnoney.making We have just come fromn the 27cmpar 1tbrough the Co-operation ?

concern, but it can pay tbe actual ex.., office, and they tell us that they are as-, One subject that is troibling the

penses of publication, if ail who are on sured that ail tbe Bibles wiil be here board at present is one that 1 think

the subscription lîst wîll each do their and mailed before Christmas. Tbey will appeal ta the paternal instincts of'

littie part. jwere not shipped from England as jail interested, 'lWhat shall %ve caîl the

GFo. MIuNao.

It is very gratifying to be able ta
publish so many cbeering reports from,
the churches Last iscue and this arm
notable for the numbc - af additions
reported.

It is always a satisfaction to speak a
good word for the Montreal Wtne.s.
This is its jubilee year. The firBt
number was issued Decemnber, 1845.
The Wilness bas mar.y good points.
Notably it is dlean and independent.
Long may it fiourish

Nýo. 16.
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Qontributions. in the orthodox school, which teaches ivoirin withdraw their consent these Women's Work in the Church.
__us ta ignore ail knowledgc of the exist- two standards wviiI always exist. It is

TheSoialEvl.ence of this class of ev;l to whichl I for the woman to dernai.d that the mani NRS. W. J. i.11MNION, TIORONTO.
refcr. If 1 dared I would gladly keep shc marries shali show as unblemnishedl W.eknow froni the New Testamient

ANNA 1). 1IRADLIE) silence, for it is casier far ta ignore the a past as he expects of lier. It is for that man>' who believed on Justîs and

0f ail tire evils which staik abroad inexistence of the plague thian ta attetpt the mothers ta demand that their sons heipedi hirn were wornen. 'l'le prophet-
our ge-nd lier nane s legin-1ta resist ils ravages. Buit 1 dare not live as pureiy as thcîr daughters. It is ess Anna joined the aged Siiiieon iii
ourag-od her nmeisLeio-Ikeep silenc.e. As friend, teacher, for the worr.an every where ta insist that heralding thc infant Jesuis, speaking of

believe there is flanc more general, or writer, Christian and niother, 1 mnust use the sinning womnan and the sinning mnan Hini as Saviour ta ail who luoked for
niote fearftil in its results, more deepiy wtsrnall influence niay be mine insIlb lk odnnd
intrenched in our midst, ai.1i yet so terdnpino ùe.Mr Mg

studiotisly ignored, as tire so.-calied tryîng ta expose the evils that Iurk i i so WVhy is it that a dozen young or dalene, joanna, Susanna and many,
"Social cvii" o shipes and places. middle-aged men wilI succunib tosud- tne iitrdt eu ftii uiSca vl While youths and mad-siegigden death where there isoesddnohr iiitere Samaritan omn ho

Fromn a feeling ofimodesty--IllOdesty do%%in lu dcath it is na timec for feigned death arnong wornen at the same age stanbe.ie Thn Himaiatnd tian teiher
which sa ofien means eternal deatlî !- .goac orfi oile rtsai. Le hIhscasasvr eevdo i isee otl e

j'reachcrs, teachiers, writers, parents, i1 oac rfi oihdposain.Lttepyiin nwr kinsfohk of 1-uni, saying, ' Carne! see
al] who have the moulding of the Nu. ht is the tinie f Ir plain words and I believe that Paol hiadijis eye upoil a man that told mie ail things that ever
young, shtink from exposing iihis fear- frprompt action. It is the trne for thîs so-callkd social evil whien lie so I did. Can this be the Christ?" M any

fuicvi.Wehie he nolegeofitmen and women who have any convic solenînly adjured bis *brethren ta al believed on Himn through hier testi-
fro u cbi Vide uti, inknowg fig tèon of tighlt and %%rong tu sttcp bo!dly proper regard for their bodies A frail 1The womnan wha lavislied on
ly, they step) over into the flearful pre- ta the front mn the cause of purit> and body nîay enclose a clean life, but a life ithe Master the preciaus aintment frorn
cipice of cndiess woc. It is as mucîl truth. And our hives nmust be personal of di'sipation cannot -dwell in a per. lier broken alabaster box received froni

exoinsof what we I)rofesç. It is fectly .sound physique. 1 believe ai i h olwn eeito has a icachcr's position is worth for therni eoer.t fo Him the fokoin bendicio n: 0 "Shediesdbd i fee asnt
t0 dare ta wvarn their pupils of 'he puot enodg fre 10 kee; co y op n 1 ifedist tease boyt aftener cae b then hath donc what she could,' whereso-

dnesthat will nict tleie on every uradfrefi>coupin Iîsttbrs.Ntalysasdhyteever this Gospel shahl be preached
danger s avrbrv ech i dcmand that ail of nîy associales do tte sin of the ane who inhabits the body, througliout the wvhole world, that aiso

dced wvho will dare try ta open the eyes saine. I give license ta impurîty every for toa often the sins of the father are which tîuis womon bath dune shall be
of his people ta this rapidhy growing rime 1 nicet a moral leper and do not, visited upon the children ta the third spoken of for a memoriol of ber." At
ulcer. Part nts-parents who would so, in sanie way, cause hini or lier to feel and fourth genenatian the crucifixion inany women staod be-
giadly die ta shield their darlinps--will Ithat thecir prcsence is pulluting. And If fathers wilI not, then rnothens1 holding. Eorly on the morning of the
not point ta 'vhere lies this deadly dis- gencrally this coni be done morc effec- must take hold of this subject and teach 1 thîrd day Mary Mogdalene and the
case. Ve argue thatwe donot wanttheir tualiy without than with a single word. their boys, as well as their girls, the other Mary came ta the sepulchre ta
sweet unconsciaus innocence brushed I believe that, aniongé their very proper care for their bodies. We must anoint Hîs body, and ta one of themn
away by even knowing the existence of earliest lessons, we should teach the teacb thieni that their bodies and souls aur Lord appeared and said, "'Go unto
what is vile. And sa ive help the devii young that wvhatsoever seed they sorv, are so intimately connced as to be my brethren and say ta them, 1 ascend
ta blind-fold thein eyes and scnd them that shoîl they also reap. I do not mean almost a unit;- and that the spirit can iunta my Father and your Father, and

forh i thir ad gnoanc tofig tat teach theni that there can b- found neyer inounit ta the highest, con neyer 1ta my God and your God." It was
forth in, the i ad igore. t iht I no pardon in Cod* or mani for the re- do its best work until the body is as1 ta ivomren that the great honon of being

Tnaidethein fo st .sjs penting sitîner. Tbank God that the God wvould have it. We must teach the first ta announce the fact that He
ThitSan eotbdcave mods is Weust blood of Jesus Christ cieanseth fnom theni that no afier repentance, tbough wvas alive was given. Peter ivas first ini

hibalt artne inu hause. te are. ALL sin. And blood-wasbed souls they seek it carefully and with tears, the college of the apostles. Ta bim,
bstrcioent pfartnrs in asen ivte db- who have hearned, at Jesus' feet, the cari ever do away "'ith the direful the keys of thc kingdom had been

strctanofau daraies~veniv b- beautiful lesson of forgiving love can results of early indulgence of unholy given. It would seem thot ta bim the
came too modest ta expose the hideous r

butflwe-srew gavs hic b dgssay, with their Master, ta the repenting passions. Lord would bave manifested Himselfbthfoer-sr un rave eet.e i sinner, Il Neither do I condemn thee, How cati we teach our boys this ? finst tifter He rose fromn the dead. Butfor thi nayfe.only sin no more." Ah, that is a question which aur owfl Peter had denied him thrice, and b3'
Why must zhis be? Wh'iy must the But Nature is flot so forgiving as is anxious, loving hearts must answer. NO his denial had forfeitetl aIl dlaim ta pre-

pulpit keep silent, and wriîers and Jrsus and His faitbful fcliowers. Nature formula upon written page coul3 ever cedence in the motter. One of the
teachers and parents lend ail tlîeir grinily ex\acts ail of ber dues, ta the teach ta me how ta draw near nîy boy. gpacîs bas said, speakîng of ý-mnen as
efforts to-prevent thie exposure of this very hast farthing. There is no senti My awn great love alone cati be mny related ta Christ:
tearful leprasy? mentoiity about Nature. Sliesays, 'II teacher. "oseibtatnuksteMse

1 behieve we are wnong. If we love gv you sa much vitalit". Use it as But Ibis I know-ond I speak from IINtshtun, oru is h Mse

Curcisd, if we bentHiv inflthne pur you wiii. But if in tbity years you a sweet and bhessed expenience-the Not she reviled Himn with unboly
Cher is, ifwc wnt folw s nflu e . exhaust the supphy alloted you for >our mother who kntcis every night by thel tangue-

ther ive, ve iîst oiow isexaîpe.full four score yeans, then there is noa sîde of ber boy ta pray for him con say She, whuen aposthes fled, could danger
We must bang out every danger signal mare at your commiand, and there is wvhat she wvîll in bis car and feel no ast brave;
that we con reach. We must cry aloud, nothirg left for yau ta do but die." shame. _________ trae osaderleta h
etThere is deatb in the cup 1" Eyes And the weakened bodies, the shot- Don't Tobacco Spit .or Smoke a."La nbsreetbo n
and cars and lips must be constantly tered nerves, the sudden beart faihures, Vour Life Away, tite. Missainr Adreses, says:en

If your cbiid or mine fahîs iiota this everywbere are the mourtiful proofs of Is the trutbful, startling tithe of a book '-The records we have *oftbeearlycburcb

horrible pi of endless death, and you how sterti and uncompromising a cred- aotNo-To-flac, the barmhess, gtiar- show that ivomren received the trutb
and 1 haic faitud ta cuntinually warn ti. is Nature. ille says, "IAn eye for anteed tobacco habit cure that braces and behped ta propagate it. In jeru
theni where the danger la), then- gan cye and a tootb for a tooth," IIand up nicatinized nenves, ehiminates the salen believers were the more added
tbougil they can neyer ebizape the con- every debt you owc to me you shail nicotine poison, makes weak nien gain tta the Lurd, multitudes bath of' nen
sequence of their own feux fuI fali-stîli surely pay." strengtb, vigor and manbood. You and wonieîi. Under the prcachiiig of
their blood wvili be'upon aur bonds Again, there mîust hc only anc stand- run no physic-il or financial risk, as Philip the people of Sianria bc-iievedardin forn pbaty Me hav made, aI 1 No.To.flac is soid under guarantee ta and were baptized, bath nien and1rtn osn ardm fort puît' aen baven moas cure or nîoney rçdunded. Book frec,
much as any wornan can du ivhusc )ie, ivoirien have conseijied wtu i making Ad. Sttrling Rcmcdy Co., .31 St. ?auhl WoMen. In ýPhippi Paul and Silas sat
bas been pure aînd whlo bas been reared à'for each sex a separote une, ond until , street, Montreai. down by the river side and spake ta tie
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women who were there. Lydia and hcr
househoid believcd and were bap.ized.
In '1rhe-sionica some were persuaded
and '.onsortcd with Paul and Silas;
and of the devout Gr-,eks a great mul-
titude, and of the chief women flot a
lew. In Athens, arnong the few that
helievcd was a wornan namcd Darnaris.
%Vne wvere pcrsecuted as well as men.
Satil laid waste the chtirch, entering
int every house, and taking men and
wonien cornitted theni to prison. . .

[n after years we hear ihis nian say.
1 conimend thee to Phebe, our sister,
who is a servant of the church that is ait
Cenchîrie, for site herself also hath been
a protectress of many, and of mine own
self. . . .Salute Prisca and Aquila
iny fellow workers in Christ Jesus, who
for my life laid down their own necks ;
tinto whomnîfot only I give thanks, but
also ail the churches of the Centiles.
Salute Mary who bcstowed much
labor on you. S ilute Tryphena and
['ryp)hosa, who labor in the Lord.

Salute Pc±rsis, the belaved, wvho labored
inucli in the Lord. . . -Vea, I be-
seech thee als-i, true yoke.fellow, lielp
those wonien, for they labored with me
in the Gospel. . . . Priscilla and
Aquila instructed Apollos more per-
Iectly. Dorcas was full of good works
ad alms deeds. Her influence has
ben (eht in every part of Christendom.

Ulonsays, ' As mothers who trained
forl:n i the chrhissearce f ery as
feoresi the rhissard bfaers; as

martyrs who vied with men for the im-
niortal crown, serving everywhere, pray-
ing, toilirig, enduring, women shared in
the ireat conflict ; and to them surely
in no small degree is the victory due."'

(Caiîdaded in our nexi.)

Cthi1dren's M~ork.
MNr..Jas Lediard, Sapt., Owen Sound, Ont.

'o whom communications for thsdprmn
Ahoul bc addrcssed. hsdprmn

News Froiu China.

Bro. Meigs writes . I amn happy to
lie able to tell you t9uat %Vau Wang Hai
has dcclared bis intention to become a
Christian, and I expect to baptize him
before very long, unless lie changes bis
nmid or is positively fisrbidden by Mis
mother. Don't cease to pray for us
ail, and especially for Wang Hai."
Noiw I arn sure you will ail bc glad to
hear this, and will continue to ask for
his blessing. Just think what at means
to have our boy a sincere Christian,
following the Saviour Nvith foul purpose
of heart, and doing bis best to lead
others to do the saine. If our childrcn's
work had accoiik,àîshud notbing buta
this it %vould be well worth the whilc.
l)oes it not encourage us to go on in

spite of ail the difficulties, -and it wili
hell) us to remnember that the need of
the work does not fluctuate like our
interest and zeal, but grows greater
every day. There is no ebb andflowv Io
Gad's care over us ; His love and faith
fulness arc unchangeable. %Vould duit
our love to Hini and our faithfulness in
His service were more like His:

Bro. Meigs had written last April and
had cnclosed a photograph of his ad-
vanced class, and bad piaccd a mark to
bhow whidi wvas our boy, but for sorte
reason the letter înstead of reachini; me
in time for the June meeting wandered
back to Bro. MIeigs, just a few days be-
foie he received my last letter. The
picture wvas tou badly bruised to be fit
to send again, but Bro. Meigs wvîll send
us another as soon as lie can secure a
good one. Ouîr boy will graduate in
r898, if he goes on with bis studies.
He is finishin-, algebra and outlines of
universal history this terni, so I tbink
we have reason to be proud of him as a
good student.

Post card reports from ail our Bands
and juniors at the close of 1895 will
be in order, and will confer a personal
favor on your Superintendent.

________J. E. L.

Christimas.

"Oh, dear !" àigbed B>elle, I 'm tired
of Christmas. Every one is al;ke.
I'd far rathler have sumnmer."

IYou had better look out," warned
Alf; "lif mother hears you grurnbling
you'll get castor oul to make you con-
tented."

Belle's head was hot and full of a
dulI pain. Scliool had closed that
afternoon and the room in which the
closing exercises were held grew intol-
erably close before dismissing.

Belle curled up on the floor and put
the aching head down on mother's
rocking chair and wished she would
corne. Miss Harvey stayed so long;-
she bad waited a long tirne by the par-
lor door and beard tbemn talking. WVby
couldn't Miss Harvey go?

Ail at once she got up, put on ber bat
and jacket and went out. It had been
dusk when she sat by the fire, now it
was dayligbt, duil and sulien and cold.
Gray "lmisanthropie" ice, the color of
the sk>, was everywhere.

]3efore long Miss Harvey overtook
ber. She drcv a beautiful little vial (rom
ber pocket and taking out the stopper
she anointed Belle's eyes and cars
%vith the contents. It had an exquisite
odor, and Belle sniffed appreciatively,

Il'Wiat is il ?» she asked.
"'Somcthing to make you sec and

bear," responded Miss Harvey,
As she wis rubbitrg on the salve a

One or two stopped to listen to lier
story, but no one could help bier.

"lI meant the childrcn should have
enough bread foi- one day in the year,

Jnowv their father's in jaiil and can't take
it from them. Oh,why-whydo we live?"

Agaiin Mis Harvey spoke southing
%ords. The w'Jiman paid no attention,

bu er face softened.
1. J They ail turned a corner and came

uipon a crowd of children looking in at
windowvs full of toys.

"Oh, se that cunning latie doîl in
the cradle," said a little girl.

"lOh, but look at the little matn doîl
getting married to a lovely lady with a
lice vail on ber hcad and a silk dress,"

Weak, Tired, Nervous Isd Thaenot 0 ha[( so nice as m

Womeiî, wlîo scrn to, ho ail worn sweet litie baby doîl Oh, you darling,
out, %will fititl iii purilied blouul, malle how I would love to bave you."rics aadlwatly b flot~ Sr~î,a. Wbat'll you have, Swipesy FI asked
rilla, permtint relief and strengtlî.. a boy ait another window. "'I wati't deThe followhîg is fromn a wcll known gna'd o'e.
nurse: "lLook at de bat an' de bail," 3iid'

IlI ]lave suffercd for year5 ith femabo Sîvîpesy.
cornplalîîts mand kidney troubles and 1I 11wn e i, si ut elwhave liad a great deal of niedicat advico -tretcwi'g out il, saîd an lttig feiosIdurlng that Uinie, bat hav'e rccelvcd litl , *ecigdtbs~rn n etn i
Hlood's Sarsaparilia and 1 began ta use It, IlYou wants de yearth, dontc ye,
together %vith Hood's Pillo. 1 have real- jobnny ?» said wpswtagrnIzed more benfit froin these medicines ~ wpswt rn
than f romi anyt.htng else Ihave ever taken. "I'd divvy up wîth ail youse fellers,"
From, my personal expericace I bellevo said Johnny, with a generous smile.
Hood's Sarsaparilla tu be a most compicte Belle and Miss Harvey walked onblood purifler."1 MRs, C. CRoZIoRToi, 71
Cumnberland St., Toronto, Ontario. and entered a great building. In one

ro om a lot of boys were cutting ail sorts
Hoods Sasap rill ofcapers. Two on wheeled chaiis

were racing, several on crutches wercýUs the OinIy showing how far tbey could jump, and
one with a wooden leg was sbowing

Trrue Bl1ood Purifier huw lie could stand on his stub and
hold his othe- leg out Ilpurty nigh

Prominently ln the publia oye today. straigbt." Othets lying in bed were
Hood's Pis easy 'ïy-'2toao looking on admiringly and telling wbat

easr hiwonderful things tbey bad done before

man passed them breatbing heavily. He tbey got sick. The merry din was full
stopped and grasped tbe pillar of a rail- of Christmas excitement.

andstrgglng or reab. In another room a littie girl wasing, gasping an tugigfrbet.dincing and singing at the top ot ber
Miss Harvey supported bim to the voice.
steps near by and seated him, saying IlTismuss is tumin'-turnin' soon-
tender~, gentie words, but be did flot 'Il I'as-doinla-to det-a dolll>', a

seemte ear er.As bis breatb came doll-ly-a dol.l-ly." She proloaiged the
seer to'bearber.last word with infinite relisb, then

back, bis livid face looked less l.îuglied and danced so bard the weak
deatb.like, littie legs gave way and she fieu. Sitting

"lNearer yet, old frier,, be said, down beavily was flot enough, she felI
"nearer yet. This %vill bemnylast Christ- over on ber back and bumped lier

mas here, thank AGod. Next l'Il be head on the floor. A.wbite capped
drinkitqg'new wine .iii the kingdorn of antd aproned nurse passing in a gret

hurry stopped to pick the rnidget up
.be4-.P.n. with ail miý,. kiii," He rose and cuddle ber. A feiv kisses judic-
stiffiy and iv ' ked oih wi[hbis weak, iously.applied to the 'bumped bead and
lumnbering step. -. puckcred' face soon brought back the

Then a woman passed.. She had an snîiles, and -nurse sang,
old red comforter tied aboüt.her bead "Little NIaiie's going to get
and was .holding bier thin sbaWLclose to A dolly, aaolly, a dolly,
her chin ; on one arrn she had a pail Off the Christnastree.
with a brusb and clotb in it. She Isn't it fun

sliped aouton te ic an seeed Vhen it's time for Santa to corne !"
slmpped ao ut oaln becn ice a s- e IlHi, there, Belle, wake up, tea's

afrid f fllig.Secng bisa ms-ready." And Belle looked around to
chievous boy knocked against ber , she find herseif soil on the fluor by the
threw our lber liand to steady berseif, file. «Vas it only a dreamn? YVes, bhe
and a dollar bill fluttercd to the ground. rcmemalbçred sorne of the thingb Miss
The young rascal cauglit this up, witb Harvey was telling bier motlier, the rest
a laugli, and mnade off down a crowded Jshe saw and beard corning borne from

school. Then she put it aIl together in
,street. ja dream. Her head was better, and

" Oh, my nioncy, my dollar "' wailed ,huw gladslie was ! Thecjoy of this swLct.
the woman. "Police, police ' Fr est festival bad filled ber beart.
robbed." IAGNEs.
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T'HE DISCIPLE OF CHRISTDc.6

J9oung lieople's Miork.
FOR CHRIST AND) TIII CIIURCII.

CcmmiITrpx: W. W. Coutter, 1.I. L 'tnw

C. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes.

GF.O. FOWLER.

I)ec. 22. The good lidings of/Chris-
tia':itY. Isa. iii. 7-15. (A Ciristmas
meetCi ng.)j

F.or thousands of years the worid
waited for ils Redeemer. Generation
ater generation pas5ed away. Tht
longings of the people became more
-intense as their enviroient tecame
worse, and as the tulness of time ap.
proached. 'lhen hiope grew brighiter
and btighter. And when, at last, the
dawn of a ncw era, of a golden age,
burst forih over the the huil and moult.
taini tops of judea the heathen world,
so blinded with its false phiiosophy,
and God's chosen people, with their
revelation bluirred and obscured by
human traditions, were flot able to
recognize and welcome the advent of
God's own Son.

The birth of Jesus was flot at the
lime celebrated by the great of the
earth, nor did He receive a royal wel.
coule tramn the lords et creation -but
notwithstanding thç: lowly birth and
humble circumstances of the Saviout,
and the attitude of the rich and migh ty,
never, in the history of six thousarnd
years, was there ever accorded to a
child so royal a welcame.

The angels of Gtid apptared tinta
file shefflherds of judea and flic glory
r,1 the Lord shone round about theim
as they deiivered the most woudrous
muessage ever given ta man, 1, 1 bring
)ou good lidin>gs of great joy, whiîch
shall be ta ail people, for there is humn
ta yau this day in the city of David a
Saviour wvhich is Christ the Lord."

l is imîpossible for us to realize or t0
appreciate Io any considerable degree
the meaning of Il good tidings of Chris-
tianîty.,,

lVhat bas the Gospel of Christ ac.-
coniplished for us?

r. Il has given us a Christian counîîy.
2. It has given us Christian homes.
3. It lias robbed death of ifs tear and

the grave ot ius terror.
4. It has transfortued mi, and

snatched wamian trom degradation and
exalted hier ta hier proptr place.

5. It has dispelled the darkness of
superstition and the night of glooni
fram the humnan hecart, and flooded the
human soul vwith tilt sunlight of hope,
pence and love.

6. It teaches flht the woId, with 1 us
,,orrows, afflictions and cruel atns
is flot our home, and prescrits ta the

enraptured soul of man ile glories of a 1 more love for humanity and in a thou-
biissfui iimnmiortality in the hecave 'y
mansions of God.

If we would enjoy the pleasures of
this festive season of the year and
would know what real, genuine joy is,
give Christ ihe~ supremie place in your
beart. Follow Christ's example in
making othets happy, in living, not for
self, but for the honor and glory of God.

Ili ail af aur Christmas cheer let us
not be unniindful of Hini fianm whoam
ail biessings flow. In Him we are to
live, with Him to die, by Himn ta be
judged, and with hmn to reign ; or from
Him to be separated for ever and ever.

l)ec. 29. Hou, nexi ycar may be
made belle>- i/tan itis has been. Phil.
iii. 7.14.

Once more, in God's kind and good
providence, ive stand at the close of
another year and before the portais of a
new year. In order flhat we nîight o! St. Mark's Episcopal Church nt
make t896 better than any previous Anaconda, Mont. During the reformi
year, it behoves us to review the year mi.,vement which bias swept over Boston,
that lias aimost jîassed into the great Dr. Freeman lias been trequently heard
eternity. tram through the various newspapers,

During 1895, îwe can say that God and, alhoughi a resident of compara-
bas been faithtul to ail His promises. tively recent date, hie hias exerted much
WI:at Joshua spake concerning God's public influence, whîch has been in-
goodness to the Israelites is doubly c reased by the fact flhnt hie was, ten
applicable ta uIs, IlNot one thing has ycars ago, on a commission appointed
failed of ail tbe gocd things which the lin Enghand to investigate the trouble-
Lord your God spake concerniîng YOU; saine question --f the vice of great
ait are camne to pass unto you and flot cities.
anc thing bath failed thereot." Chis He hias preaclied betore cuitured
hias been the sanie loving, sympathetic audiences in tile old world, as well as
Saviaur, wlv ing to save to the uttermiost tn file rough pioncers in the mining
ail flint corne unto Him. uawens of the Rocky Mounitains, and'

Wliat piogress have we made iii the bi!s ttteratices as iveli as bis wrutings
Christian ie ? %Vhat have %çe dane'have becil In the fine of progress and
towards saving tlie world ? Many iiberality, îvell.seasoned with practical
oppartunities have been presented to lconmon sense. D)r. Frecman hias
us to beip to preach the gospel in written tis paper a letter which ivill be
Ontario aud in ail oulier lands Wbhat rend with interest. lie says :
have we dune ? Whiat have 've done ? 1 Son)-: five years since, I found that
Whitî have vre dopeP God help) us ta 1deep study and excessive literaty wvork,
do more in '96 than ever before. in addition to :îîy ordincry ministerial

How then may next year bez made dulies, were underiiinig iiiy bealth.
better than this ? I detecttd fliat I was unable ta tunder-

i. We can depend upon the promises stand things as clearly as 1 usually did;
of God. Heb. Vi. 12-20. that alter but lietle thougbt and study 1

2. There is nmuch ta be done. The sufféed front a duli pain in the bead
harvest is ready. Reapers are wanted ; and great wcariness, and ail tbought
but onhy those who are willing ta sacti- and study became a trouble ta nie. 1
fice. I amn tearful there are but fcw of lost appeuite, did flot reiish ordinary
us who know the meaning oftself.dIeniai food, after eating suffering acute pains
for Jesus' sake. in the chest and back. There was a

3. We will nake this year beuter than eoreness of tlic stoffiach, and the most
the past if we (Q) study His wui, (2) ot miy food seemed to turn ta Sour
live more consecrated hiver, (3) give water, with most sickly and sufh'ocating
more liberally of aur means, (4) spend feeling in vomiting up such sour water.
lcss thought and finie and mioney upon 1At thil; tinie 1 consulted severai
!self and mare upan the Lord, (5) bc pîtysicians. One said 1 was run do%ýà.
more constant in pruyer, flot mere Another said I had chronic indigestion;
woids, but fromt the heart, (6) do what but tbis 1 do know, thant witb ail the
we can do, and not sit down waiting 'jrescriptions wbich they gave nie 1 was
for something we are unable to do, (7) not improving, for in addition, I had
show more trust in God and manifest pains in the regians of niy' kidneys, a

sand ways make our Chiri!sîianity enter
into every deparicnt of our lives.

IIRenient ber flint it is casier to re.
member the errors of the past titan ta
avoid similar errors in the year to
corne.",

'Io sturnble twice against the sanie
sione is a proverbial disg-.ace."

A Fanious Reformer.

RtEV. J. C. FREEMAN SPEAKS OF IS LUE
AND) WORK.

He Has Written and Preached on Both
Sides cf the Atlantic-Recently the
Victim of a Peculiar Affliction, troin
Which He was Released ini a Marvel-
tous Maxuier.

Fiom the Boston Hcerald.
No. 157 Emerson St. South Boston,

is the present home of Rev. C. J. Free-
man, B. A., Ph. D., flic recent rector
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very sluggish liver, so much su flint I
wis very much like a yellow man, ivas
depressed in 3pirits, imagined ail sorts
of things, and was daily beconung
worz.e anid fêlt that 1 should soon be-
conte a corifirtiied invalid il 1 did not
soon tinderstand miy comnplaîinte. 1
followed the adviic ot physicians inost
severely, but with ail 1 wvas coînpletely
unable to do uîîy mîinisterial duty, and
ail 1 could pos!ibly do was t0 rest and
tty to be thankful. Atter eighteen
months' treatmenu 1 tound 1 was the
victim of severe palpitation of the
heart, and %vas almost afraid ta waik
across my raam. Amid aIl this 1 was,
advised lo to take absolute rest fromn ail
mental wark. In tact, I was already
unable to take any duty for the reason
ftat he feeling of complete prost.atian
aiter tbe heast exertion precluded me
front any duty îvhatever, and it appeared
to my mnd fliat 1 was veiy tiear being
a perfect wrerk. Aç tar taking absol-

REV. C. J. FREI.%-, Il. A., Pil. 1).

ute rest, 1 couid not take more than 1
did unless it ias so absolute as to Test
in the ~rave. Then it %vould hlave
been absohute enougli.

'lIt is now quite three years since,
in addition to ail the pains and penalties
which I endured, I tound creeping
upon me a pectiliar numbness of the
lefx iinihs, and in tact couid not walk
about. If I trîed to walk, 1 bad ta
drog the left foot aiouîg the ground.
The power of locomotion semied ta be
gone, and I %vas consoled with the in.-
formation flhnt it was partial paralysis.
Whlether il vwas or not I do not know,
but this I do know, I could riot waik
about and 1 began ta think my second
childbood bad commenced at the age
Of 41 years.

IlJust about two yeais ago, or a littie
more, a ministeriai triend came ta see
me. I was sick in bed and could
hardly move, and he was soniething
like old job's camforter, although flot:
quite. He had rnuch regret and com-
miseration, which was a very poor
balmn tor a sick man. But the best



AND CANADIAN EVANGEI.IST.

thing hie did say was this : IlDid you Ii.oreign M. issiofls. Christian Sui
ever ste Pink Pis ? " 1 said, Il Who
in the world is hie ?' He said, Il Why Mc el ns AFre Missions ta A.

do you not try Pink Pis P?" He said CA Bx70 IINTE0.P b i
good bye very affectionateiy, so much THE PRIMARY QUARTERLY.
so that doubtless hie thought it was the À Lessoa Magazine for tha Yotîîngest Classes. it

lang fa elte. Neust aele to r thcnlu centaine Lesson Stories, Lessoit Questions, Letion
lasI arewss. 'eevrtssaess .~,er UllI~ThaugIgs ansi Lossosi Picturos, anti nsor faits to

sion that 1 would make ani innovation J¶I~..TEIIMýsSingu copy, par qartor, 6 conts; sire

and see what Pink Pills would do. 1 Cotso oot n dres et irqitr

looked at thet, and 1 said can any TEE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY.
good possibly corne out of those uie 0 1-p.sson Magazineo fur tisa Junior Classes. Thea
pink thingsP Anyway, I wvouid see. Scriptstro TaxiIs prinse ti fu hll, tat an lssseresting

1 îvas suspîcious of P1ink Pitis, and I L" essoni Story akes fila laceocf rts utusi expions.
renernbered îhe old proverb; <'Sos. toynts

is theTEII;DS-Ssîgii colas, par quarter, 5 cents. fan
petto liccotia fede g-I suspicion isth copgiés or more su une atîiroas, 2 1-2 coute parquar.

passport of f.sith." So Pink Puis I ob- ter.
taincd and Pink Puis 1 savallowed.TH CILRSQ RELYBut one box of themn did not cure T eEsnbaain o h SCuterRClasses.ER his

me, nor did 1 fcel any différence. But The Apportionment for Foreign QuarterlY ContainsevorY holp nvsld hy thsaeer
after I hall taken nine or ten boxes of IVsin.classes. ira Iaopularity la shown by Ita Immnses

pis I was decidedly better. Yes, I Msin.circulation. TRS

was certainly improving, andi after eight ..For 1 mmmar net that alter mcan be troud. and ye Singîio COPY. par quartr,$ .10; perara $ .30
nionths of Pink Pis 1 could get about. bu~rdned, bel an equaliIY.-PAUiLs. 2 5 a~ a 3- l -- :

The nunibness of the left iimb this counîîy and 600 'st .o ~
cntirely gonte. The pains iii the head Canada is asedifor a deonir aindn 0at 0; 120

had entirely ceased. The appetite a aaais sefoadfit inu TEE BIBLE STUDENT.
beiter. I could enjoy food, and I had for Foreign Missions in rhe approac.h- A tesson Magazino for tisa Asivanceti Classs con-
a free, quiet action of the heart without ing Match offéring. The rCqueStS taîsisîgi tiha Scripttsre Tort ln bot tisa Comnai
palpitation. In fact, in tweive months were maiied Dec. totb, that 1 ie '" Itevicesl Versions, aviSa Piplanatory Notés,

I wa a ew centre, nd o-da I atiIptaul Eteastiugo, rracticai Lesbons, Naps, etc.

Istad an rse k creatr, and ho.dy wItcan churcîses might have due tiîne to ar- E3.

anane fnr tpea overts Noo boutsh is'11ithou prqare,$ 0 pra,$
a test. 1 can perforîn ail niy public ranefrteaons ocuc 10 Cfio Ilg,erqrt, :1O 70 ar .50

25 . - 1.Go; " 600
dulies which devolve upon nie withut a*ked for more iban $500 and none for 60) fi " 3.20; 6:1.5

fatigue and do ail the waiking which I iess than $io. The apportîonmnent is 100 G .00; 20.00

have to do, and I asti thaiîkfil for it. made with great earnestness and in full CHRISTIAN BIBLE LESSONS.
I can safély say I %vis neyer mn a better confidence that it will lie raised. If in 'liaoe Liassn Lestes are espéciaily for the use cf
state of health than 1 arn to-day, and 'ýuudaY.schuols that msy not boasiblo te foiiy suppiy

1. lat I attribute to the patient, persever- any case the amount asked is believed themselres willa the tesson Btooks or Quarterilés.

ing use of Dr. W/illiams' Pink Pilis. to be too sniall or too great, andi the TERMS.ts.Ya.

fI(slly, cordially andi sîrortgly com- church avili so ncatify us, ave will ma ke 10Co pIes, $.1: $.0 12 0
menti Dr. Williams' Pitis to ait or any the change on the books. But the 10 Oo 2.W;~ 9.60
who suifer in a siînilar way, anti feel amount shouid not be reduced exceptCrS..Supisaerntdrincct
sure that any one who adopts Pink OrS .Sple r rne ri lc

Pus i~ prsveane nt - for the înost vital reasons. If ave do any1sbuatity, et ay Sm.), never béing
Plil wil pereveanceand atieceé hi. Th caracitel cf thgotdaent, I

cannot finti their expectations unireai- itot hear from a church, to the ccntrary, IcKo theIp phaahi,ý, lnts, S

ized or their reasonabie hope blasted ; aithin fifîeen days, we assume that ilS ào op o

but lie wiIl find that blessing wbich is accepts the amnount requesteti as its
the reavart of a full trust in a irue and patone frheyrndwl
reimable remedy. I shall always wisb appartioneto t e year aNtovliC G
zint dtsire the greatest success for Dr. utetk otiei.N
%ViIiiasîîs' Pink Pis, and always cherish LaSt year, 2,403 churches madie con- RMIGHE GRADE
a deep feeling of gratitude to the frienti tribuiions, and 54o of tbis number
value,.I ai [arn t uy Pi k did s raIse Theirl apportm n in s oitotecîe PI..L ANDOR--.*
I have tried tlîemn andi know their true These are encour.iging figures.

have found therié from a good exptr- the most careful and prayeî fui attention 1tecomnigended bY te Music
ience to do more than is actually by every ciîurch, for,Prfsin
claimed for tbem." i. >rhe plan embraces the principles resi.

Very faiîhfully yourS, of equality or simple justice based A TRIAL WILL PROVE THEIR
C. J. FREEMAN, B. A. PHi. D., upoîl scriptural teaching. Sec 2 Cor. SUPERIOR QUALITIES.

Lare rector of St. Mark's, Montana. viii. 13-.aaou re
Dr. Willianis Pink Pis contain, in z. The needs aregreatert.han ever be- Ca lou Fre

a condeflsed forms aIl the eleiints fore. WVe have more nîissionaries and The Bell nIrgan and Piano CO. (Lt'd).
neccssary to give a new 'life and richness more stations. A cornpany mu-t be
t0 the bi oti andi restore shattered sent to Africa soon. The Dallas Con- GUELPHi. ONT.
nerves. They are an unfaiiing specific vention recommended that ave senti outNO IN TSE VE HYAR
for such diseases as locomnotor ataxia, twenty-five missionaries this year. O IN TSE VNH ER
partial paralysis, SI. Vitus dance, 3. This is the supreite husintss Of THE WEEK-
sciatica, neuraigia, rheumnatism, lier- the churches. The commission is as A Journal for met% anti gaosn-
vous headachethe after eff'ect of la binding upon us as upon the disciples, Is puli~s) evcry Fiiay at S Jordani
grippe, palpitation of the heairt, pale who receîved il fresh (rom the lips of t~,Trne yh ckPoihn

anti sallow comîplexions, ail fotms of the risen Christ. Nineteen centuries Cmay usrpin 3pranm
weakness either in mie or femnale. bave not r'eakened ats imperative force. Cnpn.Sbtiio,$ e nuo
'Pink Pilis are solti by aIl dealers, or A. McLi.4N, THecetris WEEK-
avilI be sent post paiti on receipt of F. M. RAiNs, 1 [ertris s indispensable to ait Canadiatis whio

price, 5o cents a box, or six boxes for w;sh 10 keep informeti on curreni polilical
$2.0-teyar never solti in.bulk or Itf >01 haven't had your. Pho, is and literary affairs. lIs contribsalors and

by the hundred-by addressinig Dr. taken nt Mfiorow's photo studie9., cDrsodnsrpesnhprso h
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvilie, do se. The photos are beautirtil.i Dono.
O)nt., or Schenectady, N. Y. Morrow, 181 KLing E., Ilfarnilgon. I One of the abiest papers onh contincigt.

ilday- School
itions.

OUR «YOURG FOLKS.
A Large lliua's rast INVookiy MlagasI ne, devoietite
the woifaro andi work of Our Young It'ee>le, gtvleg
specisi attention ta the Sunday-athool andi You.<
rooplo's Society ef Charistiani Elleavor. Il ca.
tain$ Wood.cuta sud biograpitical sketcheés of pro.
[tint «Orkers, Notes oit tlso Sutttlzy-achent Legl
soans, andi Endeavor Prayer.meeting Topdes for
caci week, Outihîsos nf' Work, etc. This Maegainte
hs çaileti fairti amore commnatory gtces lbam
ally othor poriodicai over Issiiet by or people.
rTae Susid3Y.scIIoUI puplI or toucheér whio has th14.
pubication avili urgea sto ollier leston help, arit
%till I>0 utlta 5 keep tsmliy ''attreast, of the tliell
tai the Suittiay-scbool ansi Y. Il. 8. C. E. work.
TERDIS-0ne enoaya Ver leur, >76 cents; ln clubs

of cen, GO conts eacia; fin packages of twsnty-lve
or more to osto sage andi atidreas, only 60 coule
eacli. Sandi for Sanaple.

THE S. S. EVANGELIST.
riais ta a %V'ekly for than Sssrday-scbool and! Fami.
ly, of variéti andi attractive contenta. embracig
Seril asd Sisortor StOrI10s; Sketches; Incidents égl
re; 1'ootry; lols Notes; Lesson Taiks, ande

Lettors front tiso Chliren. rfntési train clir.
rtao, on Lino calondoresl psaer, andi profuseliltà.
tratei 'wila nw and beattful esagrarings. e
TE[tbiS-Wséekiy, lin clubs cf ntt as than tees

coptes toueaddres, 40 cents acopy par jeur, et
10 conta per quarter.

THE !.TTLE ONES.
Prlnted lns Color5.

riais fis à Weekiy for the Pslmary Deparnent La
the Stantay-school anti the Littlo Orges a.Uont.
full of Charnaing Littho Siorles, Swreet Poass
Marty7 lthymes anti Jingles, Ileautiful Pictatres atail
impale alasson Taille. It le prtnted on fine tintat
paiter, andi no pains or «Deonse la spareti ta mire
t the prottist anti lest of ail paperà for tihe Tory
Ittio peopte.
'rEMS-Woekîy, lin clubs of liet leus thana Ave

coptes ta one addreu, 25 cens a copy per yeai.

MODEL S. S. RECORD.
A. n.swand asmple plan for recording andi ropor«»C
ait mattera perislning ta thé Sssntay-sciaool for e.l
antire quarter wlthout turning a leal. 000 ha
twenty.seren classes two Yeats. rtcai,.

rotype plate, andi can bo lornlahssi b
out oi peint, more tban a few dais at

wltla boit quality 0f Inkanti constièr-
hey wvii bu Louais ta c ea l'h iapeat 8l.

IUNRO),
rth Barton Hall, Hanhliton, Ont.

CAZ< 1 ORTAIN A PATENOT It Y a
gom"-answer ands anl 120115* aplnt rt4

U NN C., Wlso hava hait nefl& %M=Oa
erpeulenoa 10tise Datent blneea. -Man=amI

los trintly connatentiai. A Umuâbeokeai a.
formeatfion coe!Z Patenta anti boy te oll.

tnthsam ent if5r.l5O aioafmrechaa.
do. nt c enlo books sent fre.

Patente Salien thrath Mutin &a O. se
apedltinoloIn the scl eatlilc A telcrie

tutu lu h"IZ'twitieiY befOrG thse publliowlUt
Ont cOigt 40 the Inventer. Tfilsa enendis!aeZtsUedweekly laxtyltaiaoi a a
tauseat ciren ation or au Mlnt.li wark la tisa
Wflld. S&ayeaz. Ssmlae Opia seafr

Bulidit £aioneonthly ýe a re. Sn
p centaine toia.

ti tplates, ln colora, antidstgzlac o
bunswttb plana, enabline tlilders ta ehotwatàle

la- olnea anid secasca contrarta. Addreu
MUNN a; Co-. N- YoitiK, 361 isaaoaOWÂI

D. L. SINCLAIR,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notar

Public,. Etc.
QrFicas-Canada Litec Building, 46 King Somi

%Vest. Toronto. Telepaone 239t.

IN OrdCring goods or in malcing inquitica

concerning anything adverti!cd in tbis paper,,
you avili oblige thc publisher a.s well -as theg
dvettiter by stating that you saw the adce.
tiienient in Tiit DISCIPLV.

Dec. 16
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Disciple of Christ
AND CANADIAN EVAN0ELIST,

NORTH BARTON HALL.

7ernis, $ 1.00 per annup, j, i.pi zne

(,.ORC.E I4O aio aa 911sir

Ait1 matter intentied for piublti(tiiî. aIl ex.c
changes, -nql ail lîusiness conimunicatinbs and
rentittinces ta lie sent ta Geoarge N'lutnro,
North Barton IIlil, liainiltun, Ont.

Il.mi.aintcs sent hy p .st uffce order or
eegistertd le-tcr lAill cane .il aur risk.

AW No palier td!s.continacd( withouî express
orders anid paynmenît af-.il arreairages. MI

Iii Oc(ltiig change ofaddress, ie sure tagive
rte ni-J po$t office as wIl as the new.

IIANULTON, DECU. 16, ig895.

s1ea le' ' the ft«tIe AI L.1 the -voris
o cf th 1. life.~

Omnibus.

Sî.and Nlrs, Hgli \IcDilriiiid
annotî':e flic tarriage of theirdatiglîter
Belle NLtu(it to Mer. pmîses %V.rretî
Ritchcy, on «1'liurbday, Novetuheir 28111,
t1895. at fittli.ily, %Vest Virginia. At
h- me, 4 10 WVest 1Eightb Si , Cincinnai,
O.',

The above announcctiient ivili hring
pleasant iotighîs- of Pres. lNcDiariiid,
îvifé, anci faittly. to the iiiinds of very
tnany of our readerc. And they will
join with us in wishing N~ir. and Mrs.
Ritchey much happitîess.

We have a great stick of copy on
lîand awaitiug publication. We îtîust
again urge that our ftîends study the
art of condensation. There arc utnies
when a lng article is necessary. 'l'len
space will be cbetully gtven wheti
p)ossible. 1'he many interests wvhich,
dlaim a lîearing in thîe DISCIPLE mnake
it important for ail, as a rule, to bc
l>rief.

WVhat a var>itl,- thii g is lite ! lif-c
have jtîst recordeci an auqpicious event
-the marriage of a promisitîg and
liopeful yotîîg c.uple. Anîd now dit:
next iieni that occurs ta us is to tîtake
sympathetic reterence to the very sad
and sudden death ot one c f rte uncles
ofthe bride, Bru. Janies %W. Campbell,
who, as many cf our readers have
learned front the secular paliers, was
accidentally k ii!ed lin ti. Torontto Jui.c-
tion F!ouring Mills .,n Dcc. 2nd. We
txtend our Christian s>nipathy to
Sister Cati.pbcil and f.îmiily.

WVe direct attcntion tr thc advertise-
ment of the Btitish American Business
Coilege, Toronto, of whiclb Mr. Ed.
ward Trout, mnager of the Mobnetirry
Times, is president. Bro. Trout bas
'been for neaiy thirty >ears lpersenally
intertsted in business education. In

(lie early part of 1 868, lie ivas success-
fui in bringing ibout tire aniaigaiatioti
(it tile British Aierican anîd tie Biyatt
and Stfatori business colleges, tben flic
lIrgest institutions of tire kitid in thc
country. At thit lime lie becanie
tlirecîiy interested in tire business, and
since lieni lias given thie stibject a good
deal oftattention. L îoking .ît businebs
colleges front an outside statîdpoint, lie
wvas ili a position to judgc their weak.
liesses and imperfections, and for uîîaty
years bis idea! of a bîusiness cailege
has been anr institution owned and c >ti-

trolled by expeiienced business mien
wbo wouid be in a position to iro-
dluce tire nîost practical and approved
ideas iuito tlic school-rooni, and %îbo
woui 1 lie alay nxiius to assist wvurtlîy
situdents o iake their way in flic world.
lit july Ilist, a favorable opportuttity
offered itself, and lie, %viril the assistance
of reîîresentative business meni a t'or-
omito pruininent ini tlîeir several dupart-
inents of trade, organizcd a joinît stock
comîpany, and liurcliasP.d the Britisli
Aniericant Bu.îness Coleg . Sa> tar it
lias îroved a great success. Tlîey bave
introduced an entirely new methad of
teacliing book:kee ping andi business
aff.tirs. Insteati of liaviug pupils uvaste
their finie copying entries fronu text
books, a liractice whicih is in vogue in
ail otlier businiess uolle:ges il, tlîis
countîry to.diy, studetîts il% this institu.
lion engage in actual book.keeping and
offce work tire day tlîey enter thte
scbool. They bantile ailrte paipers
necessary for the conduct of tie btii-

nesand iîîake tie entries directly
bhercfrom. 13Y this meanî pupils are

etiableto leave the college.anld go imîto
a business office fuelinà îîeifectly at
borne îvith everytlîing that is going oui
about theni. It will te readily seen
that their advancerreîît is very mîuclî
miore: rapidth lan by the olti systeiin,
wbcn pupils left tire college knawitîg
but litîle beside the ordinary routine ot
lîook-keepingý. It is evident that yuutîg0
îI)erp'e desiritig a hu-itaess educatiiI
wilI maki!" nistakec il they attend thîe
British Atrican Business Coilege,
T1oronîto.

' liiE FARMER's PAIPEi.-Since ils

first issue the 7'orouzla H/téek/y; Globe
lias been noted (tir ils deep andi endur-
ing inîerest in tire %velfare of the Cati.
adian farmer. WVhat pertains to
the advar.ccment of ibat portion ot file
comtiunity lias been kept steadil, ini
the forefront, anid the agr;cuiturists of
the country have not been slow to recog-
nize ils maniy itîdependence andi force.
fui utterances on their bebaif in rte
great struggles of the p2st. To-day it is
as truiy the farmer's frienti as at any
time in its career, and as a newspaper

it is better than lever. Every page is
brimiful of good reading. The speciai
depirtnietts for the practical farmner
anti the hotme circle ire always delighît-
fully entertainiîîg and i.astructive. In
etîterprise as a newspaper il lias no
successcul rival.

An Interesting Debate

DYV TUtE Sr'UDENTS OF~ TIIE DISCIPLES
COI.LFGH.

An open meeting ot the students of
the Disciples College is heid last
evening in the sciiool.roomi of the
Church of Christ. rh'le Rev. W7. D.
Cunningham occupied the chair and
openied the proceedings by a short
address upon the succezsive waves of
religious reformF. TIhe w,îve about to
sweep lover tire world, he would venture
to say, wouid be one of devotion t0 the
study ofthei Bible. 'The prograiuc
consisted of remarks by tlic principal,
essays, homniletic exercises and a debate.

'l'lie subject matter of the programme
was confined to the ground over which
rte class bas passed since the openin)g
of thîe school. The subjects of the
esýays were as follows : "il 'lie cause of
the fall, andi the effects of sin il -"lThe
history of the old world i; IlThe cov-
enants"; "'Sacrifice"; ',The Bible,
its divisions and subjecîs ' ; and "lAir
answer ta the advetse criticism of the
Bible."

In debatc it uvas affirmed that I Noah
%vas a greater min than Abraham.">
'len of the students took part in the
debate. Points of strength and weak-
tiess in the respective characters of
these two worthies were brougbit out,
not appasrent to dt casual reader. The
manner in which the students acquitted
themnseives and the cxercises generaily
speak wcll for Ibis new school in
whîch they are receiving instruction.-
S. T/tomjas Times.

Educational Funci.

Ladies' Auxilîary, Sr. Thomas,
Special collection .......... $P 50

D. McKillop, %Vest Lorne.. .. ... 5oo
R. %V. IJallah, Ayliner......... . .oo

G.M.

Rheumatism Runs Riot
WVben there is lactic acid in the

biood. Liniments and lotions will be
of no permanent benefit. A cure can
bza accompiisehd oniy by neutralizing
ihis acid and for tbis purpose Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best medicine be-
cause Hood's Sarsaparilla is the only
true blood purifier prominently in tbe
public eye.

Hood's PuIls act easily, yet promptly
and effectively, on tire liver and boweis.
25 cents.

TheB Dollogo -qf the Uisoîplo3
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

T. L. FOWLER, - Principal.

Session begins . Octoberlst.
Second Term begins . January Gth.
Session ends March 3ist.

No place affj)rds betier facilities (oir tlt:
preparation of young nmen for the work of the
ministry.

Correspolidellee 4o'Ble la Bible
stîuIy.

WVe have, ini connection witli our School,
opened a Corrcpundence Course~ in the study
of rte Bible for Suniday-schnoi and Endeavar
wvorkers, and alsro for young men who wish to
qualify for the rnistry.

T. L. FOWLEIIt,
BOX 1093, St. Thomas.

ON4rARîo.

THERE IS NOTHINO LIKE ýK .D .C
FOR NERVOUS DYSPEP SUA

HEAoAC,4E. DEp.iESStON 0, SPIRITti. 15tc.
FREE SAMPLEU 1 DC ANDO PULLS Write for themt
K< OC.CO Ll. .Boston U S.. puid New Gxsqow. Cali.

(:ýo-operation u1'ote5L.

Contributions.

Church, Marsvilie ........... $13 35
Waikerton .......... 19 20

.1 Owen Sound ........ z8 70
Galt................ 4 10

Mrs. Sinclair, Blenheimn....... 5 o
R. W. Ballah, Aylmcr ........ ~ 5oo
iNrs. M. Dawes, WVoodstock.. .5 oo
Hariy Dawes, WVoods-ock ...... i Do
A ftiend, St. Thoinas......... i oo
John McKinnon, Guelph. .20 00
Cburch, Oshawa,............100t co

il Toronto, (Cecil St.>.. x 4,ý
Y. P. S., Il de ... 1o 00
Sunday School, Everton ...... z6 iý

44 4 a imtosa.......
Church, Mimosa ............ 6 75

46 Guelph ............. 22 85
.9 Everton........... - -38 61

Nassagaweya ......... 7 50
Erin Centre (2)......... 2 3o,
Erin Village (2)>.... 5

Miss Mary WVells, Aurora.... .. 2 oo,

The contributions to the work are
encouraging. Let us keep this Up
throughiout the ycar, and ail obligations
wii be met and the retnaining deficit

vIl be changed into a surplus.

l'le chuiches wbich have not heid a
meeting yet this year should try to do
so this winter. We think a cburch
paying nothing for home preaching is
very poor indeed if unabie to meet the
demands of a protracted meeting for a
few weeks, yet the Board wii assist
those who really need hetp in a pro.
tracted effort.

Lut us. iaken up and undertake great
things for the Lord this winter.

T. L. FOWLER, Cor. Sec.
Box 1093, St. Thomas.

Ca-tarrli may be successfully treated
only by putifying the bluod, anid the-
one true blood purifier is Hood's Sar-
saparilla.

Dec. i6



AN-D . CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

lebituaries.

SINCLAIR.-Sister Bella Sinicl.tir was
born nt Guilds, in Kt-nt County, on
june r 5th, 1856. On October 2nd she
closed bier eyes upon the woild and
hier buoyant spirit loft bier tired and
worn-out body ta be clothitd uapon with
bier bouse which is fromi heaven.

The illness which occasioncd ber
death rcached over a period of nearly
three yeaib. Up to that time she had
enjoyed good bealîh and had led an
active lufe. In the year 1876 bihe con.
tessed ber Saviour and was biptized by
Bro. Colin Sinclair. The religion of
the Divine Jesus was particularly suited
ta one possessed with lier endowménts.
The pure and lofty motives of the
Gospel received from ber a ready re-
sponse and served to develup a beart
that was naturally generous and to
sweeten a disposition that was always
affectionate and kind.

In the death of Sisttr Bidila Sinclair
the cause bas lost a worker whose beart
was in the sr-rvice and whose hand was
always open in aid of every gond woik
Her dev'>tion ta the cause of Christ
was of a vcry practical kind. She wvas
known by what she did. Her lueé bears
splencûid testimony to ber zeal for the
Lord. Slie was one of the first to help)
inaugurale the WVonan's Board of Mis-
sions in this Province, and one af the
rnast liberal contributors ta ils funds.
Her eficiency as a worker 'vas recag-
nized and shte was made secretary of
the society, wbich position sbe hcld
untit compelled by depleted strength ta
lay down the work. XI is ta her and ta
bier larnented brother, tbe late D. A.
Sinclair, îbat we are indebted for a
liberal hequest for educational work
and for tbe existence af a College of
Disciples in Ontario. Her many deeds
ai kir.dness and helpful ministries can-
not he enumerated. Though dead,
these speak and provoke us ta like
deeds af love cind goad works. Just
why ane so pure, devoted and useful
should be taken away in comparative
youtb wvhen bier presence was so mucb
needed is difficult for us ta undcrstand,
but lGod's ways are r.ot aur ways."
He doetl: ail things well. Our sister
bas gone Irom us into tbe unseen,' but
bas bequeatbed us a rich legacy in tbe
example sh, bas lefi us ai a Christian
lufe. May God bless and sustain the
raother, who is deprived ai tbe support
upon wluch sbe hoped ta lean in ber
declining years. IlMy grace is sui.
ficient for yau."

T. L FOWLER.

STEpiSuNs. - Alexander Maitland
Stephens passed away at bis home,
,IThe Hill," Thursday evening, about

4

80 î,'Clî-ck, aged 75 years. A day or
i tva previous to his desunise be %as down
tfnwn. Hui h.dy tvas sin:ply worn out,
hougb bis naind wvas clear as crystal ta

the lisi. No titan ivas better or more
fivor.tshly k--own in this coniunity.
Deceaaî-d carne bere in i 84?, was :brec
or four limes Mayor of Owen Sound,
and active iii mnincipal aff.,irs aIl bis
liCe. He ever nianiivsted a deep in-
terest in ail that appertained ta, the wel
tare ai the town, and plenty of shade
trees af bis own planiting along or
streets will serve ta help kecp bis
meiry green among aur people. He
tvas, in brief, an uprigbt man, and this
ran he said without a seinblance ai
flîutery upten bis worth as'a citizen.

Mr. Stephens was for long years in
the hardware business here, but latterly
confined blinseli ta filic insurance and
a loin agency.

L'itely bie wrote IlEarly Days ai
Owen Sound," wvbirlb wvas issued in
pamphlet farm, and wbich was ai great
inti-rest. parti ularly ta eirly scîît.rs.

Dece..svd belanged tu the Discililes
oi Christ. Hiî wifi*, one soit and
thirce daugbîers survive hinm.

'l'le funeral will be frota 'l 'l'le 1-ili"
tbis (Saturday) aiternoan at 3 u'cback.
-Stilu, -day S/ar.

The lutieraI oe aur brother svas
laigely attended and we carried hîmi ta
the beautiftdl cemeîery whicb bis own
foresighît and perseterance secured for
aur town years aga. iNa.y the Divine
blessing rest largely on the btereaveui
fiiniily. 'l'le writer was issibted in the
funeral service hy the Rev. J. Arde'l,
af the Eliiscopal Cbnircb.

JAMES LEIARD.

CRE'SaN.-The (ollowing fran the
Drayton Advocate tells alinasi the wboli-
story

Th'e greater nutuiber oi .ldvocale
readers will, douhtless, remiemrber that
four weeks ago Mrs. L. 1). Crewson, ai
East Luther, underwent an aperatian
.dt Fergus, having tiîe set.cions ai the
backbone removed ta overcomne an ad-
hesion ai the spinal cord, which bad
brought on total paralysis. The oper-
ation was conipleîe and feeling was re
turning ta the limbs as rapidly as could
bc expected, sa that there wvas every
Iras>ect ai lier full recovery witbin a
reasonable lengtb af time. But she
tuok a tur for the worse about the
tuiddle ai last week, and gradu-ally
sasik until she hreathed bier last about
9.30 a. r. on Monday last. Deccascd
was the second daugbter ai Mr. George
Corani, ai %Vest Luther; was tnom in
Devonshire, E gland, in 1841, coming
ta ibhis countîry wiîh ber parents in
1849. On ber seventeenib birîbday she
wvas iniruied ta Mr. L. D. Crewson, ai
Crewson's Corners. Aiter several years
spent on a portion ai tbe aId bomne-
stead, bier busband bought 27o acres in
Luther, leaving their first iarm ta their
aldest son. Of tbeir î'amily ai 16-9
boys and 7 girls-there are 14 still
living ; four sans being engaged in the
grain business in Manitoba. Tnere are
four sons and twa .dau.-hters married,
the rest are living ai home with the ex-
ception ai three sons in Manitaba.

BOOKS
D ccased was a member af the Disciple
Chiurch, ta wvbicl site vias a devotcd
adherent, and tried ta livc a truc Chris.
tian life. Site wvas bighly respected in
the neighhborhood and greatly belaved
hy ber bereived husbind and fimily,
vvho are naw grief.stricken aver the very
sad affair. ''he funeral takes place ta.
rnorrow (Friday> aiternoon, Nov. ist.

li1er son John arrived borne from
Manitoba just in tunie ta have a last
look at bis departed mother befare the
casket was closed and conveyed ta tbe
place ai internient. Mr. Crozier, of
Grand Valley, and Mr. Irvine, ai
Arthur, assisted the writer in tbe fun-
eral services.

Sister Crewson had been tatally
litpless (rom ber back down (or over a
year, yet bore bier affliction with Chris-
tian fartitude and resignation.

The writer tried ta camiont the be-
reaved iamily, speaking from Ps. xxxv.
14, '«I howed down heavily, as one
that nmaurnth for bis inother."

A. H. FINCH.

iii the Book
but so many

write to us about
books that we have decided to
niake the followving proposition:

We shall send any book pub-
lished by the Disciples in the
United States-Hynin Books
excepted - post
duty paid upon

paid and
receipt of

the i;ublisliers' price.

All orders sent t0

YORK.-TO aur dear sistrr, MNrs. GEORGE MUNRO,

%Vbertas, il bas pleased tl:e Lord in North Barton. Hall,
His mercy to cati unta Hinmself, your Ha itnO t
beloved husband and our dear brother, H mloOt
George E. York.qucy

And lVbereaç, we, the members ai xviII be filled as qikyas pos-
the Cecil Street Church oi Christ sible.
Young People's Society ai Christian
Enideavor, fuel th.- lass wc bave sus A good book to begin %viî1h
tained, in thai, as an active niember aif this winter is McGarvey's Ser-
aur Socieiy, hie was always willing ta
help in ;%ny wotk for the upholdmng of nions -price, $ . so. A brother
tbe-Masîer's Kingdoin and the çalvation who has recently procured a
of preciaus soul-, shawing ta us bis un- oy as i gt rs ih
duubted Christian failli and leaving cpsylegl rs ih
bebind an txaniple ai Christlike life. Jfroin every sermion hie reads.

Therefare, be it Resalved, that we,j
as a society, extend ta you aur sincere
and heartfeît syrnpatby in your deep
affliction, and trust that you may real.
ize the promise ai aur Heavenly F1ather
tbat he %vauld be a husband ta tht-
widow, and that you may rest on Hlis
promise given ta Hîs disciples ai aid,
I'La, I amn with you alway, even unto
the end of the world."

And furiber, be it Resolved, that a
.cou" J~ this resolution be iorwarded ta
aur bereaved sister and co-laborer, a& il

a copy ta the DISCIPLE OF CHRIST
and CANADIAN EvANGELIST.

Signed an behaif of the Society,
Dec. ist, 1895.

IVW. J. LHAMON.
CHAS. L. BURTON.

Signed RasE STENNET.
J. E. HAMBLY.

ALICE M. HALL.

'Ihere is an ever incrcasinc de.
mand for the beautitul Photos
turned ont from Rorrow's photo
studio, 181 Ring St. B., Hfamilton.

THE PERFECT TEA

MONSOON
T T E

FINLST TEA

FROM THE TE^ PLANT TO TU4E TEA cliP

IN $Ta NATIVE PURITY.
" Monsoon" Tea isparked tanderrîitupcrvisim

ofiheTea growoe.andis .venhsrdandsoldi bthem
as th saniico qultef Indýan and Ceylon

Teaa F or lthat malien they sec that flanc but the
vcry fresb leaves go it Monzoon package&.

Thatfswhy "Maaoon.' theperfectTea,canb.
sold at the lame prion as infrior tra.

Tt lu put up in sealed caddies of 34 lb., z Il. a.ad
s lbe.. and scid in du=. flaveurs at 4&,. Soc. and 6oc.

Ifeur rocr desnet l'erp il, telli bm te writ
te ST .EL HATER & CO., xi: and x3 Front St.

East. Toronto.

atbsolutely sure; 1 falrnlîh the
work and tesch yen ree, yout

workin the locaitty wbereyou liv.
8en me your address and 1w1iie-
plain the bui4nr8à runly :remember

lpantee cear lprniltot $3 ter onvrrvdaye* or,
auItely sure.wrlio ai once. Addreaa.

iwOeAuInw*mICo MID, ISO T

Dec.« li
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRI'ST

brethren. 'rite church is prosperîng
with the piýtorà care of Bro. Archie
Sinclair and exercises a greai influence
in tlie coinniîunitv. It was their six..
ticîb October meceting. 'e preaclied
Saturday niglit, twîce on Sunday and

AYLMk, )ec 8t, :c,5-Webe.hid three confessions. t3ro. Andrew
gan special moeetings here on Nov. iScott, of l)uplain, Mich., %vas presei
4ýh, ind contiirnîed for three wv-ekî,jldIrci( is xeln eno
and wvere in evcry %vaï very sticcessfut

ion Mlotd.iy. Gito. Fowi.sik.lra. %V. D. Cunninghbam, of St. Thomnas,
was %with us and pecled eveî y even- ,GNDoN. Dec. 2, '95 -Our house,
ing, and throu-hout the day he and last evening, il ur regular Sunday
Bro. 3alial worked very z-ealousiy service was packed, every avaîlable spot
seeking out those who were not Chrîs- being accupied and about one hundred
tians and sîrengthening those who turned awvay unable te gel in, even
were. Bro. Cunningham preseîiîed tile ta stand tip. %Ve bad six baptisms-
Gospel of Christ in a very plain and twa men and their wives and twa other
attractive manner, sa that those who mien-and anc confessi9)n. Ilrethren,
came once crme again ta listen. %Ve rernember that titis work in L')ndbn is
neyer before lvid sucb a gaod hearing, your worlc. 1 believe a mighty work
and we feel greatly encouraged, know- can be done bere if yau stand by us.
tng that the presentation o. the T ruth Don'î forget ta pray for us. IlThe

as it is in Christ vvilt not bL in v.Iin but fervent prayer of a righteous mani avait.
will spring up and bear fruit ta His etb much." GRO. FOWLER.

honor and glary. One of the miosi
heipfui features af these services were TORONTO, Cecil St.-Brn. Cunning.
the B3ible readings in the afiernoons. ham's preaching during aur fifth and
Ail that attended these, we know, -vere last week of special stivices %'as greatly
benefited and strengthened by their appreciated. %Ve closed D.c. i with a
added knaiedge of God's Wlord. total of sevenîcen additions-by leiter,

Trhe imm:ediate results of the meeting îhree ; statemient, two ; baptism, nine
'weïe sîxteen additions. Thle congre. and awaiting baplism. three. Cobt.
galion hure féet deeply indebted ta the :
cliurch in St. Thomnas for their kind- ERiN CENTRE, Dec. 9 î.-The meet-
ness in sending tir. Cunningham ta Jmgs ai Ilthe Centre " closed lasi night
lielp us, and knowv in ibis thcy will be wiheighteen additions. The house
biest, for they are foiiowing out the was well filed every night, and iast
spirit of the Maiter, %sho sid " 5 night i %vas crowded. Bro. dIope is a
more biessed ta give than ta receive."speddpakr o.
This miakes nineteen additions ta the , ,

.church in Ayliner since Bro.
Batlah began his labors here. Everyi
dapartnient of the church work, ai
preseni, is in a niast hapeful condition.
The nurnbers who attend the regular
Sunday services are increasing ; -as aiso
our Sunday-schaol-the higbest number
yet reached being ninety-eight. WVe
thank Gad for His blessîng, and pray
that ve mnay reccive it aright. C. S.

Loio.-Spent the second Sunday in
Octaber in Laobo, i being thuir regulir
Ociober meeting. XI was inspiring
and einobiing topreacb standing where
aur aid and faithfui aud eloquent
pioneers have stoad proclaiming Jesus

1or ORTAG LA 1 AIRII.-ibflef lata
heard fronm, Bro. johin Mtuni o was con-
ducting speciai services in Portage la
Prairie.

.1. 1N DERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells and Cis-
terns, Spraytng

Traes.
HAND POWER OR WINO MILL

Never FPOeoZs 1
.lways Frimed'!

Christ and Hmni crucîtied. Wbat a Guatantced casiesi keorking, mosi dura
list of honored names-Black, K'igour, ble and best paup made, or no sale. XViii

sendi aëu-p '0 any responsible person, on
Anderson, Sinclair, Sheppard and ti I. togue sent licec. WVe guarantec
Lister-men that woutd have donc satisfaction. Address

i J. W. ANDERSON,honor ta an>- cause and country. May PATENTEE, Aylmer We'st, Ont.

we neyer cease ta revere aud honar
such God-fearing men, mast of whom
have gone home. We had a mosti IN DIGCESTIO N
delightfut time, an.d enjoyed t the CONQUEREDEBYK.D.O

IT ETOES THE STOMAcH a a

utmosi the hospitaiity of the Labo 1TO HEALTHY ACTION ANDOTONES WHlLE SYSTEM

ECfhurch »)-ews.

itemst of Chtîrch New4 stîouid be spaanted and
brief. WVhat tanbUc ceariy wruten on a p,.ttard wilibe uluilly ample. rù enure prompt snetton ail
item% (or thist itpattnciit shout'i be in te edator,
band4 at lcat Cave (5) diyv% before lthe date of pub-
licat ion.

It doesn't make any différence to us

THE SIZE 0F THE MAN
OR-

THE SIZE 0F HIS PURSE;
From our extensive stock Nve can size top the
moan in ,hort order and ai a lcss dtain un bis
purse than nt enosi ciothing store.

OAK HALL,
10 James St. N. HAMIILTON.

W. FARRAR, Mlanarer.

Miss A. E. Jones,
TYEWRITER COPYIST.

Legal Dcocumentr, Axa' ore' Manuscripts,
Architects' -Sprcificat ions,

Cotre. pondrnce,
etc.

Typewaier Suppliea For Sale.

17 MAIN ST. EAST, HAMILTON.
Accuracy Guaranteed Tetephone 1213.

O~RI~TIAZ UNION
A TRACT

Bv jAMEs LEDIARD.

16» pages, price, 5 cents.
10 coptes to one address, 25 cents.
100) copies . * 2.00

Send Orders ta the Author, Owent
Sound, OntI LYIYE

CHU RCH
Il, Cinclanati oeil Fo uil Ce,, Cînclunati, O.

No duty on Ckurch Bells. Please mention thi3 paper

WAUGH'S

MEN'8 FURNISHINO
AND

HAT STORE,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

HAM ILTON.

HflMILTON'3 LEROING DRUG HOUSE
ESTABLISHEO OVER 60 YEARS.

V IISITORS to Hfamilton wili i nd us headiquaot.r.
VCor Rare and Pue DruZ4, Paint.., V aishes

Paint and Vainisit Uitushes. Coacht Coi..r,, Guid aud
Silver Uronzý9. Gald Leaf. Gotd Paint. Anista'
Matcriais-including 081, Waler and China Coters
and lirubhes, Placques, Paneis, eý tc. ureti

£3 O.ders by mal witt receive rmtoen..

A. HAMILTON & CO..
Coa. KiNG AUO JAMESa STs.

lamilton. Ont.

Coal, R .fHEE
Wood, 362

Flour, CANNON 'r. EAST,
Coat. TisDAL..

Feed. Telephbone 9642.
HIAMILTON, ONT.

IRIPANS TABULE S.
SDksease coinmionly cornes on wuith slighit syniptorns, whicil when

Sncglected increase in ex cnt and gindually grow dangerous.
~»Il yau SUFFI 1 FROM HEADACHE, DYSPEPSIA Di .M

() or lNU.t,£STIof, ........ TAXE i.IPAf T ABULES
8 il you are DiinUs. CONSTIPATED, or have aDT4 OTA U E
0 DiSOIIDERED LIVEU, .. .TAKERLIPAN . TI.ts3
8 Ilyour COMPLEXION IS SALLOW.oryou SUFFER RP N A U E

D ISIRES3 AFIER EATING . . TARERP N BU E
0) For OFFENSIVE IlREATH and ALL DISORDERS IT&T UDTP.

0F THE STOMACH ... ...... TARCE 111Âi Tih ABULES~
P ipais TaXhuies act gentlv but prornptiy upon file liver, starnach

O) and intestinies; cleanIse the systeni cffécuaily; cure dyspepsia,
Shabituai <onstipation, offensive hreath and headache. One T1ABULE
taket at the first indica iun uf indigestion, hilituusness, dizziness,
( dîstress after elting or depression of spirits, wili surely and quickiy
remnvc the wb'dcl difficulty.

Rîpans Tabules arc prepared from a prescription wideiy used by
0) the best physicians, and are presented in the farm most approved by

modern science.
S If given a fair trial Ripans Tabules are an intailible cure ; they

contain nothing injurious and are an economicai renmtdy.

ONE GI VES8 RELIEF.
A quarter gross box will be sent, postage paid, on receipt of 5o

cents, by

RIPA NS CI-EMICAL CO.,
10 Spruce Street, Kew Yorlc.

SLOCAL DRUGGISTS everywhere will supply the TABULES if
requested to do sa.

Tliey are Easy to take. Qîîlck to Act, and Save many a
IJoctor's Bill.
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i
9 IAND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

'Woman's -W.ork.

,Tam W(ýit hNi MssioîaAbtv SOCIKTy. -P esider.
Mr,. S . M., Brown, Wis.rion:* Cortesponding secte.

aarY, Nlis L. V. Rioch, 223 Maària Street lianiit il
rraL,blr% John Canpbell, Brie blili,, ktî. Tiiosali.

''hsde partment et conaiucted by acomuittec, coin.
ip osecl of ,%lrs. A. E. Troue, Owen Sound; hils Pl.

jiirn.s~King sîrees. Lontuon ; and Bit. Gcorie
0.ro Noteh illison lialt. liarniltun.

Ail contuibut ions forteile Woman'a MlssonarySocitty
aft to bcee*nt tu Mfis, 1. V. Rioch, Cor. ScC., 22$
Maria Sc. . Hamilton, O.t.

The first inttalmrent of Sister Lha.
mon's article on "«%%'onian's Work in
the Church» will be found on page two.
The sisters should rend it aitenuivedy.

Nice things arc being ýaid regarding
our page in the DISCIPL.E. It is pleas-
ing to have such interesting reports
from Auxiliaries. WVe should like to
have post card report:; froni as many of
theni as possibale in jan. ist number.

_______A. M.

CECît. ST. AuxKiLiARY, Dec. 4.-WCr
have about complcted another hall
year's work in the cause of missions,
during which tirne our Au&iliary has
held its regular monthly meetings, aIn
Octoher we held a public missionary
meeting in the chutch, which was very
interesting and profitable. Our pro.
grammes have been made more inter.
esting of ]aie by the introduction of a
missionary ncwspaper, Il The Gleancr,"
the subject matter of which is largçly
provided by the sisters in the form of
clippings and items frorn ail the home
and foreign missionary papers- available.
W'e elect our editor quarterly from
:'mong the members. Alter the Ivo-
gramme, we are entertained once a
quartier by a light missionary tea, which
adds to the sociability of our society.

ADA LIKARY, Cor. Sec.

Special Collection.

LoRD'S DAY, JAN. 5, 1896.

T1he first Sunday in January is the
day un which the churches are asked
to, take a collection in aid of the
Womap's work. Last year we cotitri
buted tlis sum Of $300 to the funds of
the Co-opcration, and we have promn-
ised alike sum this year.

With the help of the sisters of the
Maritime Prtvinces, we have for the
past thrce years supported a missionary
in japan. God has greatly blessed ber
efforts to extend His kingdoni in that
far-off land.

A liberal collcction 15 earnestly
hoped for.

More than hall of the missionary
year has passed, and the surn already
raised is very small. In previous
years we have beeri able t0 meet al
obligations. May this year be no ex-
ception. Let us still go forward.

%Vill those to whom envelopes are Tihe 5ubscription
sent kindly sec that tlîcy are d 1sîrib.uted. REDUCED from $8 to $6 a year,
s0 that ail who wish rnay hsave an op-
î,orîunity to share in our work ? L I-EL S IV I G G E

Every preacher is requested ta u A WEERLY 'MAGA~ZIN12 OF
nounce the collection. ;ir e 1844 F R IN P RO ~ A IE A U E

L. V. Riocii, Cr e O EG E ID -.AL LT R ,U E
';iving 3,300 Double Coltiasîn Ociavo Pages tir

Auxiliary Programme for janu-Matr asqaldii ulyadQanî.
ary, 1896.Tihe tisougsttl rcadcr %vili rnd in THE LIVING AGE

aryz8o.Food toNourish, Stimulate and Inspire Thought.
'opic--«"The nced of niissionary THE W ORLDS GREATEST INTELLECTS

effort." coNTRIIUTa TO NIAKY TIltS iP~oa,î
i. Hymn-"l Corne, let us anew Our I ndispensab--

j<surne pursue. REABE OF I NTLUGNCE ADLITF.RAP# TASTE.

2. Scripture reading-.alatt. xxvîii. noatJitinguiqhed btatcr.snirn. the bightest menr tndi wconien Of the coulntry.
1C Iausýtie Ret!tssS 0i recent pubication-%. the One may, fiait ierc ail atatit l .isard, l.W,ua

16-20 ; Romi x 12- 15 îlatex retu 1
:. In Stien,iL. ilccarcs. Illogrnphcaitou kilos of foegi :caaacn i tdeparticnt,. -

3. Prayer. Skchcs cf ciiiorn ci.ar.accN'. Trosci.l lxoa toId ire,e L'hicfl.
3. Pt-'Yer- Luserary criakicii. nd t cry ph.ase cf Clè,ur, a10ni 1* .l"a 1% of more salue i.,n abrdgh homens t., hase.
4. Miutes reps is nd oher usi.J>rý,gre; inl E.urope. Fiction, andt ChiîoClesr- Littell's Living Aire il, %%ciuiy vas lan a.' hase

4.Mnueesst adohe i. teeii;ii pThe Living Ag. scut)-'-itdI rint pub.
5. Hmn- Savourteah medaylîcrelofore rtse liric~ linq. been EIGHT DOLLARS a v'car. %vieil tilre first isaase or

5. Hnin IlSavourteah ne dy!a896, tihe price ivili bc SIX DOLLAÉS a ycar.
by day." -- %sast anlount cf good rcading et a irncdy noin iicc-oso: lrl

6. Discussion of Topic. To New Subscrlbers for the year 1896, reshsittiasg before j.aasusatr ai, rte snusae-
Prayer.ber C or si895 issascd artcr tile receipi of ticir raubseriptiais %viii bc sent gratis.

7- Prayr. CLUBRATES.-i-:or$9co Tamr Livuto Atc ndanyonc of liaeAincnicait S.on nin,îthika. or for S.-.
S. Roll.call and collection, with Tiar Las ,us AssFii aîtny 0e ufthlcSi.oonnhlki svUii bescrn for.t se.lr. patp.it.

Scripuralresposes.Single Lopis. I.5c. cadi. lFor sale by ail bookeelet-i.nd netvsdc.tlers." p~,Scitra eposs Address, L.ITTELL & CO., P. 0. Box 5206, Bostoq.
c). Benediction.____________________________

THE NEED 0F MISSIONARYFFORT. population is 250,000,000, %with now BRITISH AMERICAN
Last month our topiez was Il)cvelop. iot5,o hitasjs n- ut

in te isioar sirt. l-. u frister for every 437,000. B1J'INE88 CODLLERB N'Y
îngth mssonfryspf l. ~~ U fr 1 think 1 hear somecone sa>', «- Just (L.iinited.>

our meeting this rnonth consider why, Ilok at those tiresoine figures. If there
we need that spirit-the spirit of love j.1Confederation Life Building,
t0 our fellow-men, our brothers-the' 'iS anything I can't stand, it is figures."; TORONTO.
need of missionary effort. j u top a mnoment, sis-er : figures are AIA,$v00

1 have lately been reading sorte ft sink o s ne s odelwi
iThik ofone inister t0 500,000 l>eO- Tihe course of inMtuction has beesi thora ligie.very sad statemeiits, as well as sontie ple.-wv have one to every 8oo. iiink [y revîsed ansi %vill bt found eatirely new in

interesting and encouraging reot e Canada. The i eachinq staff bas beert ltrgety
frot fiein cunties I illgreora of th2 souls for whomn Christ diea, %vho increaset t.

haoe foseign coutnes Ier ofl gîve an l SDiaTp %t i.)àtt)Fs d.Io
fewandI kow ach istr cn tink aveneyr yt herd f Hm, nd i en ncof. th SlncaaAaMins PritgC. Ew. Rot.few ad Iknw echsiterca th .nkth otigh us thcy are to hear. rhink of C.ClMkon C . reta n Acoaint o; E.R.ieof snany, nsany more, and let us he tron n Chia tvih ther fee boun oc the Toronto Board ofhe gilinCi %ihterfc on rd;W ICeP 1. A.. lc2ii Darectorihese! facis our prayerful, serious atten. gcae North Amenican Lite Assurance Co.. Dn. E. Thomoson,tio. Bsho %hiple ay, I Threaîîd toiturcd tintil in maray cae hey q. C., of Thomnson Henderson andt Bell, B=ribters;lion Bahop~Vhpplesay, "her ledrc Dryd oods; ld S. ýst F. DcinnWoeaeling,%roc

are 8oo,00o,o0o people who have not drap i f. Thit.k of the misery of the salednk Dry odof'VS. F. ,stt Daiing, Who e .e

so mnuch as heard that there is a Christ." clîild.wives and wiidows of lIndia and of Our systemr of imprting a business training
the degradation aîîd hsumiliation of is modci!ed afacr the mosi approved methoits

It is estimated tisat it would be pos-. woe ialtecutre hT in use in the best reguaaed business bouses.

sible 10 walk continuously for five Chrste as ailt o u int es e Stdet myenerercyti
months in certain portions of the dark Chis mik-s o skuivie asi note teseStd tsmyetraan tme
continent withotît meeting among 6o,- b h Frfe iclr n uiihrai d
ooo,ooo people one worker for Christ, to send the Gospel to thrn ?%e wh0 d riess Acitclar fullNS Sccrîaya.

orhoe phopulastio w of a iaout us pray earnestly and give liberally,
The000op0ltioh ofnly a about ,0 thatour benighted brothers and sisters * O T/(P/

40,00,00, wth oly aout40,00 may enjoy the blessiîsgs we do.Christians-just one Christian minister Thitil, that every 24 bouts toi,oo
for eveiy 1 14,000, and sîsili it is said sol asit 1riywtotCrs OVEN SOUNI), ONTARIO,
that Christianity bas made grenier sol pas int ttrit ih hit
prcsgress there than in any other and without hope. K. D. '. Ils AE î AND 5

country. Its Savinae Power.I
India bas a population of Over 200,-

ooo,ooo, with a ;-cry, very small per-
centage Christian.

Dr. Pentecost says we are one hun-
dred years behind the opportunity God
has made for us in India. If we would
double our mnissionary forces in India
to morrow, we would not be able to
gather the ripe fruit that is waiting us
there.

In China, at the lowesz cstimate, the

Rev. J. Franklin Parsons, Cathcart,
Ont., mvites: "lThe package of K. D.
C. and pilis which you sent me some
time ago has done me a wonderful
amount of good. I have advertised it
weIl and many have confesscd of ils
saving power." Test these wonderful
rernedies. Free samnpleto0any address.
K. D. C. Co., LUI. New Glasgow, N.
S., and 127 State St., Boston, Mass.

A orugu Business E.aucation,

TARE A ROUNDf T[IP BrsJvsit CIote
and Commercial Deparîmenis in Canada, then
visit the Northern Butiness Coliege ; examine
tvery1bing thoroughly. If we rail to produce
the most thorougs, compiete, practical and
extensive course of study; the best college
premises and the best and most complete a.nd
most suitable furniture and appliances, vie wiil
give you a full course, FRE E. For Annual
Announcement, giving full particuliars, frte,
addrcss

C. A. FLEMING,
P>incýal.
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THE DISCIPLE OF CHRIST Le.t

A Circuit of the Globe. Iinterest. In anc temple an idal sits
on a rock iimid flamies af ire, having a

~. ~iiLtN. xo.r.dged sward tri the right hand and

NVo. vz-echn apn. l Pi/U a rope in the luit. 'lle meaning is
of Jaanes hüloy. 1said ta bc this: Il ctîts asundcr vile

!*J P J thotights w ith the sw or,, p uri ties the
\Ve cast anchor in tîte Bay of Tokyo, niind with the ire, tics upl pasiions

-lugust 24. Thtis is the bay into whicb with the rope and keeps thein complexe.
Commodore I>crry stearued in iS5. î>. 'under the sway of reasan. How
M'en, there was n fewv junks ta bc nManly worsltippers that understand this
icen ; now, the lia> is rovered with isnosttd
,hips frant aIl parti; ai the globe. It A ride ai two miles in a jinricksha
was flot long, before a hundred bonis brougi us ta the railroad deo.A

.mgll oudepot.h isegesasoc
'aîî ax o ak te asunur ahoe.jjinricksha is a littIe wagon hauleul by a

Most of tire men in these boats waOr nian. 'l'le twa whcls -are about four
.)iiv a loin-clutIt. It vas a1 strarlgt!,fret high. lt lias a caver for rainy

riht. WVe fuît iliat %vc ivere in a differ.l wveather. 'l'lie jinrickbha wvas invented
en- warâd irumn the onu wve lind luit. by a mi.ssionary who had a sick wi(e.
i n cine af ir hu oits 1 stw 1-l. H. Tithis is now the chti means ai going
;uy and twvo Jaîtanesu CIiristins. about in Jian. A man wll run along

lhuity h:,dl been Nvaiting for us for ilbrtu at the rate oi six Miles an hour. TUhe
days. A familial- face in a sirange land passenger is expccted ta get aux and
is a pleisant sight. Ix is likc rivets of wçalk Up steel his. Trhe lare is iliree
water in a dry place ; like the shadow jand a liall cents an bour. Tlhe jinrick
of agreat rockina weiry land. They took sha mien iorm a guild. Tiis is their
charge ofinte and nîy baggage, and in l ile work. For a young mian, this
a few minutes wve 'vere un the prler in. scerns %vell enough, but when a nian
Y'okohama. Wle wcre not detained gets pasx sixty or :- ; it does seem
long in the custoin house. The officers that bie ouglit to hia, a ligbiter task.
did flot wk Rite 11) open anytbing. rhcse little car..aàges li the streets.
They took il» word iliat 1 had nolO here are thousands ai them in every
dutiable goods in "'RY paSSSSiOn. city. They have the right ai way.
S'm di ltlr owl. Sme Tlhe japanese seldom drive horses.
wealthy pteoplle liad ta open thecir X'ou sec a iew hauling catts or serving
xrunks and display aIl their finiy. as pack borses, buit ilhey are slow, %ad

Yokohanma is thr cduel commeRlrcial Jb utes. They do flot look as thougb
par aiJapn.Sbis pssng c:wcnthey bad a spark ai ambition in ilhern.

Australia and .China and japan and JTheir harncss is cumbersome and un-
Amecrîca call therc. N'okol.ian is the coutil. It is tnough ta make a seli-

part of i*okyo. liath cieiare sittiated Jrespecting animal wish lie could hidt:
on the samie bay. Scventy-fRve vears or k-iliI himsvhI. The weighxt corncs an
aigo, Y'okohamta %vas a village aij erg>ht.n the collar and on the saodle.Th
seven houscs; -now, it lias a populItton hiorses used by the police and in the
qfl 1 0,00. 'llie forcign po~rt ru- armiy are fine animaIs. Oxen are used
sembles ar. 1Bnglislt City. TIhe streets lin the sanie ivay. Thcy dr.tw by a

renarrol; tb buTig aes oile iastened about ilhuir necks If
and unattractive; the business for the jthe lond was heavy, ix %vould choke
most part is conducted by 1Englishnitn. itu. H orses and oxen arc soinctiînes
The nierchantis art: flt there for their shod witb straw shoes. 'Most of the
îîealtb or fur any bentvolcnt iturPOse ; 1tatîling is done by Ituman beings. X'ou
they are there for thc Morley tltey cars cal, sec theni haulîng titber, stonts,
tnake. T7hey charge mticlt miore for cic and charcoal in bulk, nran castings

ther oods than ilen do ax borne. and supplies of every kind. The jin.
S-)me of theni are warm iriends Of ricksha niakes gaod tirme, but it is flot
niisions and illustrate in their own a comiartable carnage and a pasenger
lives the trutîts oi the gospel, but flot rs gîad %çhen lie reaches bis destination.
aIl. It i'l who carne itere froni Chris- A stranger cannox help but tlî,nk ai
tian lanîds wetrc Clîristians in dced and and pity thc coolie who bear3 Itini
in truthp tework nf cvangclizing Jaan along.
%çoaild bc Tuli casier than ix is. At A fide af eîghteen ntiles on a rail-
the sanie tinte, ix i% adiited that these Tand bîTougbx us ta To'kyo. M'e rail-
.Tien have niade a stîbstarîttal contrîbu- rond is ai the Englîsb iatterfi. Thbe
zion ta the idvatlnc nt of jipan. cars are dîvîdcd inta campartmcnts.
They hîave introduccd ncw nieitods One can go first, or second, or third
and ne'v apjîliances and have inststed cla-ss. Tlîr lare is very reasonable.
.in the riglits and the wortbi ai thc it. One cans travel, thîrd class, for hall a
dividual as the japinese did itot. cent a mile; second class, for less tîtan
VaoltoIama lias its temples and churches a ne cent ; or first class, for Iess than
and art stores and other places oif x wo cents. %Vc passcd through rice,,

millet, sugar cane and coton fields ;
along pear archards and lotus beds;
îîast temiples and picturesque villages
oi oId Japan. Reachîing Tokyo, we
took a jinricksha for aur home, a dis-
tance ai four miles. There is a street
railway in tlîis cixy, but it did flot go
aur way. WVe wvere glad when we
reached tbe mission preîiises. %Ve
Were Mast cordially welconied by Mrs.
Guy. Tokyo is a city ai over a mîillion
souls. Ix covers one iîundred square
rifles. Since tîte revolution ai 1868 ix
lias been the capital.

Japan is called the Land ai the
Rising Stin. The empire c,>nsists ai
four large i-Jands ar.d tbree îlîousartd
sinall one. Ix lias an area Oi t147,000

square mlile!. It is about as large as
C.lifarnia. Tite greaxer part ai Japin
is covered witb niauniains. O.îly
aut xwulve lier cent, af the land is

culxivated or can b-tcultivated. Tnese
islinds are of vo!canic formation. 'l'lie
earthquakec shacks sit'mber abaut five
litundred a ycar. Rice antd cottan are
raised in great, abur.dance on the main
island. Tea and silk are also raised.
One hall the value of aIl the exparts
cames from raw silk, and the larger
part ai the remaindcr camnes froni tea.
In the southcrn islands, coxton, lice,
tobacca, sugar, swect potatoes, oranges,
yamns and other fruit ai a warmer lati-
tude flourisb. In the Shinto temtples,
in carly tinies, prayers %vere affered for
the g'ovili ai rice, millet, barley, beans
and sorghanî. MNillet, barley and beans,

characteriz: ail well established bran.
clices ai the Miongol ratce." But somte
have full and long beards. Some are
as fair as if they were Caucasians. It
is %vitb saine difficulxy that they cin bc
distinguished. The a 'verage height af
tbe jaalese nien is 5.o2 feet; ai the
wamecn, 4,66 feet. It will bc seen ta
they are a smali race ; yet some ai thern
are fine, laree fellows. The population
af the Empire is nearlY 41,000,000.
Most ai the peCople live in cities and
villages.

For more than a xlîousand years, the
governiment was an absolute monarchy.
rThe Mikado was a descendant ai the
Siin.Goddess, and held in biis hand tire
supremle autbority. He selected saine
ane ai bis own sons or soie lprince ai
the irnperial famîly ta succeed him.
It was cusxaniary for Mlikados ta
abdicate and g ) inta rettrernent. Thus
anc began ta reign when be was nine
arnd abdicàted wheri lie wvas twenty-six.
Another began ta reign at eight and
ahdicated at twenxy-three. Another
began ta rétgn at five and abdicated ai
xwenty. Another, still, began ta reign
at twa and abdicaxed at four. There
were as many as four or five Mikados
living at the samne time. 'l'le Mikado
tlat: resigned was saRd to ascend to tuie
rank o/ an abditatcd ikiÀad. Ix olten
happened that the Mikado had tri

choice in the marter. TIhe nmen whr,
bad the power wanxed ta keep
it in titeir oivn hands. If a Mik-
ada began ta assert bis ind::ptid-

are the principal articles afi ood among ence, lie was forced ta give w1y ta
the cotRntry PeOp)!e; wîth tlle citY sortie one wba wouîd b:t mare obedient
peoptle rice is the greax stalile. Thei
land is always made ta hîcar twa craps

aVear.
Mai:le is known abux the origin ai

the Japarese people. The a-uthorities
are nox aigreed. Ont nitan hnsx
are the descendants ai the l'en Tribes.
Another thînks they are ai the sanie
stock as aur Noith American Indians.
The mare probable view is that thucy
aire Mongols. lx is likcely that xheyzare
a mixed race. The Ainu iwere tîte
abarîgines ai Japan. Titcy lîve now
in the northern part aI the empire.
They are a hairy people. Their food
and cloxhing and bouses are ai a most
primitive cliaracter. They scldom
'vash tlieniselves or thuir cloxhes.
Tbcy warship rocks, rivers and moun-
tains. They are afraid ai the spirits.
The Mtongali2ns reached Japan, s0 ix is
thougbt, by way ofiKorea. They drove
aux or extcrmina.ted rnast af the abor-
igines. In sanie cases thcy inter-
married. The jipanese in the main
bave "Ithe- yellowisl sin, tire sxraight
haîr, tîte scanty beard, tire bro3dish
skull, the mare or less oblique eyes,
an-d tire high cheek bancs ivhiclt

to his masters. Nominally, the «M.k1-
ado was supreme; really, he was a
puppet in the hands ai his ministers.
O.ie f.inily inonopolizedlail the impolt-
ant offices of the goverfiment for four
huridred yenrs. The wives and concu
bines of the emperors werc taken froîin
that family. Other families were jeal-
ous of this one. 'As a resuit, thcre
werc plots and counterpiots, and wars
and rtimors ai wars. Furthermore, it
was customary for men who had
rcached Middle: lie ta retire- It %as
nox deemed bécoming for a man ta
engage in the tug for wealtb and power
tili aid age. The abdicated Mlikados
sonictimes had their ivives and court,
and exercised far mare influence than
when they werc an thc thronc.

For seven hundred 3'eaTs the govern-
ment ai Japan was dual. There
%vcre two emperars, ane a spiritual and
one a temporal. The Mikado livcd in
,çeclusian, and was seen by no ane but
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

bis wives and ministeps. He was
taught that it was unfitting that a de-
scendant of the gods shouid mingle in
»erdinaiy earthly affaits. The adminis-
tration of the governmient was leit tni
the Shagun. In theory, the Mikado
was still the source of ail autbority,
but the Shogun wielded ail poNver.
The Mikado lived in Kyoto ; the
Shogun lived in Yedo. Sornetimes
the Shogun was deait with as was the
Mikado. Ail poiv'er was taken (rom
hini and was exercised by his chici re-
tainers. At such lime~s the governinient
was a triple one. But a Shogun was
not a son of the gods, and could bc
displaced by a successfui general of
another clan. This happencd several
limes. There grew up around the
Shogunate a feudal systcmn. The land
was divided by the Shogun arnong his
followvers. By so doing, he bound
theni to bis house. The feudal barons
govcrncd their own provinces. They
assessed and collected taxes, made
roads and bridges, promoted education,
punished crime, enfoyced contracis.
In Japan there is no such thing as a
ernaniting [lim the capital. Below
these tcudal barons were the .Samuria.
They wtie the fighting class. flelowv
these again were the farmers, artisans
and merch2nts.

japan was "the land of the gods."
Other peoples were barbarians, rind
the sacred soit must flot be polluted
with their presence. This could not
continue. China and California being
opened t0 irade, Japan, lying between,
must be opened also. There must be
ports into which ships could go in a
storm, and into which they could go
for coal and provisions in time of
rîeed. The shipwvrecked must be cared
for. The opening of Japan becar-ne a
necessity. Commodore Pr±rry visited
japan Iin 1853. He bore a letter from
President Fillimore to the Emperor.
He had four ships in bis squadron.
Sucb a force hall neyer been seen in
japanese waters. The officiaIs wanted
him to leave,- but he would flot tilI lie
had executed bis commission. He
iras determined toi exhaust every peact-
fut rcsouice before resorting to coercive
measures. A japanese writer says that
it wras lortunate that japan wvas
flot brought int cont:act with the
worid carlier than it iras. Had il been,
it might have fared as did 'Mexico and
Peru. He regards Perry as ane of the
greatest friends of humanity the earth
bas ever scen. Unlike Cartes and
Pizirro and Clive, lie wvokc up a bermit
nation without waunding ils p:ide.
The îrext, yeir Perry returned for an
answcr t0 thc President's letter. The
upsbot Jf this expedition %vas that a
trealy ar peace and atiîiy betireen the

two nations %vas formied. Two ports
w. re opened for trade ; coal and prov-
isions irere t0 be futnished Amierican
ships irben they ner-ded them ; the
shipwrecked wcre to be cared for; and
consuls or agenis of the United States
irere to be allowed to seule in Japan.
The empire being opened to our nation,
it must open ils gatcs to ail. In deal.
ingwith the foreigners the right of the
Shogun to make treaties iras called in
question. The conservatives gathered
about the
TUhe blame
foreigners a

Diet. He declares war, makes peace
and cotîcludes hreaties. He and bis
successors shai ie in an unhrokcn
line for eternai ages. The suffrage is
bascd on piopetty and flot on mari-
hood. This disenfranchises the bulk
of the natior. But, making ail dcduc-
tions and abatements, it must be con-
ccdcd that a newv day has dawned in
J apan. And, as revolutions never go
backward, wc miay féel sure thnt whnt
has been accomplislied is only an

Mikado in Kyoto. earnest af what is to coule.
admitting the bateri Toxvo.
naaking treaties îuth A Significant Denarture.
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